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HOAR’S BAZAAR.

We have many Odds and Ends that are

in good condition, you eai buy for a little

money.

E. G. HOAG.

OHBLBEA, 1IIOH., THURSDAY DEO.

NEW. BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

HUMMEL & FENN,
to

IUre Ulely added to their itock of Drug, and Groceries full line of

Mcgaut Albuma, Chriatma. Curd., and all Oio late noToltiea in Booka,

Mu.ical Inalrumenta and fancy good*.

Plewe giro u* a call before purohuing. Wo will ure yoo money,
CASH PAID FOR RUTTKIi AND ZOOS.

1-3 OFF

CLOTHING !

87, 1888.

Every overcoat, every man’s
suit, every boy’s suit, every child’s

suit, every odd pant, every odd
vest, every odd coat, offered at
1-3 the market price. While our
clothing business has been ex-
traordinary good, we must still
reduce the stock some more if
prices will do it.

OveroosU Umi wore $25.00 are now $16.00 J

Overcoats that were 22.00 are now 14.65
Overcoats that were 18.00 are now 12.00

Suits that were $20.00 are now $13.3*

" Suits that were 15.00 are now 10.00
- Suits that were 12.00 are now 8.00
Suits that were 10.00 are now 6.70^ Suits thul were 7.00 are now 4.68
•Suits that were 5.00 are now 3.35

No making up; no hum-
bug; call and be convinced
that this is the greatest

offer on clothing ever made
in Chelsea.

Yours Respectfully,

KEMPF & SCHENK.

SNYDER
KEEPS THE

BEST 25 CENT COFFEE IN CHELSEA.

Try a pound and be Convinced.

A. T00KEB, DEALER IN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES.

fiwM uA Orgm Tun* ui Biptind.
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Tim. Fallen, of Detroit, epent Christ-
dim in town.

Qlasier'a prices on aU UoliJay Mods
way down. *

L. P. Klein, of Jackaon, spdnt Chrlstmu
with his parents.

8. H. Godfrey, of Farms, was visiting
friends here last Friday.

Ws will cut your sausage Just as you
want It at Boyd’a Market.

C. ». DtPtw, of Stoekbridge, spent
Christmas with friends hers,

If yon hate veal calve* to aall let it be

knowi at Boyd’a Market. We want them

18 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Glacier**,

Mr. and Mrs. its. Speer were in Detruit
last Saturday.

Heavy solid silver thimbles 80 cent*
each at Qlaater'a.

Fine miied candy 10c per pound at
F. P. Glaser's.

Try a quart of those Baltimore oyster*

atR A. Bordet's.

The Jackson city hospital is now open

for the reception of patient*.

Frank Hindelang, of Munitb, spent a

few days here ibis week visiting friends.

Elgin watches, pendent set, stem wind,

in 8 o* case, $7.80. Glnaler, the druggist

John Gregg, of Detroit, spent a few

days here last week visiting his many
friends.

Olaafor, the druggist, gives a floe silk

handkerchief with each $3 worth of Holl

day goods.

A cyclone Is like three Chelsea school-

girls wsiking abrest— It doesn’t turn out

for anything.

Toys, Christmas tree ornaments, and all

Christmas goods, at your own price at
Glatier's.

If you want your carriage or cutter

painted In flrst-ihiM style call oo Andrew
He wee, Chelsea. 17

Sec the line of books in Glazici's win-

dow that be Is offering 8 for $1.00. just
tblnk, 88t{ cents each.

Died, Dec. 25th, 1888, at his home near

Waterloo, Richard Clark, aged 70 years.

The ftineral was held Thursday.

Prof. JL J. Wood, of the Emerson

School, Chicago, spent Christmas with

his brothers Wm. and T. E, Wood.

W. J. Knapp is a complete successor to

to Woods A Knapp, especially in giving
each of his four men a Christmas turkey.

Mrs. CspL Geo. B. Austin, of Dams
rascotts, Maine, sent ye Editor and wife a

fine Christmus present. Accept out
thanks.

Glitzier, the druggist, will sell you a
Elgin O. M. Wheeler watch, full Jeweled

pendent sot, stem wind, in 8 oa. silver

caac, for $12 80.

House and Lot for sale. The party
having purchased a farm would like to

sell his village property. A bargain.
Inquire at this office. 14 j

Glitzier, the druggist, offer* the largest

and fluest line of albums, books, piutli

cases, perftunes ami toilet articles, ever

shown in Chelsea, at prices that wdl

make you smile.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches ou human

or animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never fails

Sold by Hummel A Fenu, druggists,
Chelsea. Midi. vl8t)88.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder* will

cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Fevcts

and most of the diseases to which Horses,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and poultry arc aub-

ject. Bold by all druggists.

Mr. Riley wishes to acknowledge witli

warm thanks, the very kind present which

he received on Christmas morning from
the Ladies of tbs Congretatkmsl church,

and which was much appreciated

The Village Board has named all the
•t reels in Chelsea and put up afreet sign*

All streets.haviog no name* were named

after the Presidents of the U. 8. from
Wasblogtou down to Clevelann, inclusive,

u You don't know how my temper is
riled, ” said Deacon Jones to Nsncy, his

wife, ,4 Over that saw that I’ve lied and

lied." "Your saw li dull, you bet your

life, why don’t you go to X. G. Hoag’s

audget It filed ?"

William Bendy, ot Ayr. Scotland, pre-

sented ye Editor and wife with two large

Ivy leaves plucked off the grave of the

fotber of Robert Burn*. They are print-
ed in gold with the greedngaof the season

and Is quite a souvenir. Our thanks.

' Ellen’s Xifract of Tar and Wild Cher
ry Is a sate, reliable and peasant remedy

for Coughe, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Cooeumptloa. Try It and be con

viaced. Every bottle warranted; price

00c and one dollar per bottle. Sold by aU

druggists. Prepared by the Emmert
.Proprietary Co., Chicago^ 111.

Town Hall. Chaises, Friday, Dec. 88th.

at 7s40 p. m., F. W. Brewer, M. D^ Uni-
versity of Michigan, and Mra. F. W.

Brower, M. D., will present a selection of
Readings from Popular Authors. Pa-

thetic and humorous, in poetry and in

prose. Also a talk on Sanitary and Hy-

gienic Science In roferoace to food and Its

prrparatiou. Admission 85 cents.

NUMBER 17.
Sweet potatoes st R. A. Snyder's.

Fine line of Christmas candies at
Glazier's.

O. T. Hoover spent Sunday and Mon
day st home.

Bulk oysters direct from Baltimore at
H A. Snyder's.

Geo. Fallen, of Detroit, spent Christmas
her* with friends.

A good embossed plush album Utr 73
cents at Glasler’s.

T. O. Rpeer, of Detroit, spent Christmas
with bis parents here.

Mr. sod Mrs. Wm. Ueach.of Ann Arbor,
•pent Cbristmss here with friends.

If you want a first-class pair bob sleighs

call on Chaa. Kaercber at the Foundry,

Red hot peannta 10c per pound at F. P.
Glazier’s.

Finest line ot cigars la*» Chelsea at F.
P. Glazier’s.

Glazier'* prices on Tens and Coffees
best the world.

AH oysters and no water in bulk oysters
nt R. A. Bnydcr't.

If you wish n good article of anything

in line of groceries, call on R. A, Snyder.

I»ok st the new Holiday goods at
Giazier'a. His prices on nil goods are
right

8ec Glazier’s goods and prices before
you buy your Christmas presents, and
save money.

For a few days you will get a present
with every pound of tea or two pounds
tea dust at M. Boyd’s.

Glazier, the druggist is making tiie
lowest price* ever hoard of on all watches,

clocks and Jewelry.

If you haven’t paid your taxes, get
around to it before Jan. 1, else you’ll bare

to pay that 4 per cent,

Look at Uie floe assortment of gold

plated Lace Pins and Brooches in Gla-
zier's window, at 89 ccots each.

Probably the largest lino of Candies
ever shown In Chelsea for the Holiday
trade is to be found at M. Boyd's.

Died at Luther, Lake county, Mich.,

Dec. 14, 1888, Charles Henry, son of

ElUba and Groce Congdon, aged 39 years.

8 Married, Dec. 18, 1888, at the M. E.
Parsonage, Manchester, by the Rev. Wm.
B, Pope, Mr. Cbas. Chadwick to Mias
Nettie Peckins.

About 40 friends and relatives of Mn.
J, C, Wiuans' met at her residence on
Christmas day and ptutook oft well
prepared dinner.

Mothers will And Dr. Winchell's Teeth-

ing Syrup just the medicine to have in

the house for the c hildren ; it will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowel*. Try it.

The Bclcntiflc American, referred lo in

another column, is the very best publica-

tion in this country for those interested In

science, engineering, mechanics, inven-

tions, etc. A copy of the Scientific
American may be seen at the office of this

paper, where subscriptions will be re-
ceibcd.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
Fur Dm t-xocottuu tf irtrj dmcrlptioo of

|

FR1ATIKC1!!

, And ws would respectful!/ Invito your atom-
Uoa (o our work and prloes. ,

m m ways

OF DOING BOSINESS:

lat Ons Pries to AIL

8nd. Every article guaranteed to be as
represented.

3rd. To mark everything to the bottom
notch.

4th. To keep only snoh goods as will
please our patron*.

5th. A Dollar in goods for every Dollar
in money.

6th.

hand.

To allways keep a full stock on

7th. To deal with you in suoh a manner
that you will call again, and send your
friends to see us.

VUdlBf Still.

A pleasant social event occnred at the
residence of Geo. Perry in Lima, Wed-
nesdav evening, Dec. 19tb. 1888, the
occasion being the marri iir<! of hit
daughter Alma to Will I Whitaker of
Lima. The Rev. J. H. McIntosh offici-
ated. Tiie usual greeting and feasting
was indulged in and enjoyed by tiie forty
guests present, after which the beautifol
and uaeftii presents came under review.
Chamber set, Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Brewer,
East Saginaw ; water set, Fred Rodell and
Alice Mills; celery dish in silver bolder,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Wood ; plush and
satin pin cushion, Ella Freer: standard
lamp, Earnest Dancer and Mable Wallace;
silver spoon holder, Dr. and Mrs Palmer,
half dosen silver forks, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Freer: one set solid silver tea
spoons, Mrs. Laura Whitaker; one set
solid silver table spoons, Cal. and Ella
Whitaker; table spread, Mr. and Mra.
Heller; berry set, Ed. Vogel; pair nap-
kin rings, Ed. Beach ; tooth pick holder
set in silver, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Guerin
and daughter ; individual salt set, Nelson
Freer; nankin ring. Mr. and Mrs. Gage:
bed spread and pair of towels. Mr. sod
Mrs. W. Williams; carving knife and
fork. In case, Will Toumy ; ribbon drape
Nellie McLaren : table ck-lh and napkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitaker; pair of
towel*. Mra. Etta Wright ; card receiver,
Mrs. Jas. McLaren; pair of towels, Mrs.
Lulu Buchanan ; brusli broom and bolder.
Jennie and Hattie Steadman ; willow and
plush stand. Austin Yocum and Etta
Parker; pair of towela, Mrs. Perry;
plush toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
CuHhman.
The IIrbald congrtulatea the young

couple, and hope that sneoess and happi-
ness may bo their lot through lire.

Tto Vwlitta of OMlaMi

Is about 1,800, and we would say at
leant one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the Throat and Lwngs, as those
complaints are, according to statistka.
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their draggitt and
get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. Trial sins free.
Large Bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all
druggists.

The beat weekly
United States.

newspaper In the
Circulation 187,000, dla-

trlbuted evenly throughout the States and
Territories. The only newspaper edited
with reference to general circulation. A11

the news of the world, besides stories and
carefttlly edited departments. (Inly $1.00
a year. Very large commission to agtuts.
Send for specimen and agents' terms.18 THE BLADE, Toledo, Ohio.

From Now Untill Jan. 1st
we will offer the balance of our Ohristmaa

Good* at greatly Reduced Prices.

Oome and see us and be convinced that
Our Way is The Way to sell goods.

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

F. P. GLAZIER
Heavy solid silver Thimbles 30

cents each at Glatier's.

Klgtn Watch, stem wind, pendent

•et, in 3-0*. silverore screw heiei

case, for $7.50, at F. P. Glazier’s.

This is a watch that other Jewelers

have been selling at $12.00.

Full jeweled U. M. Wheeler Elgin

Watch in 3-oi. silverore case for

$12.50 at Glaziers. This is a flrst*

class watch in every respect, it has

15 jewels, patent regulator, and pen-

dent set. This is a watch that most

Jewelers get $18.00 for,

Lstdies Gold Watches, all grades

at hard pan prices. A good stem
wind Indies gold watch for $10.00

warranted for 20 years, at Glazier's

Look at the flue line of Gold

plated Brooches wo are selling at

39 cents. Glazier the Drnggist.

See the low prices we are making

on solid gold band and set ring*,

ladies vest chains, charms, bracelets,

collar and cuff buttons, scarf pins,

ear drops and other jewelry that

Glazier is offering at one half the

price other Jewelers sell the same

goods.

All goods warranted ns represent-

ed at Glazier’s.

Silverware at the lowest prices

ever heard of at Glazier’s.

An immense line of Silverware at

Glazier's at prices that are right.

Knives, forks, spoons, castors,

cake boskets, batter dishes, picklu

castors, berry dishes, fruit dishes,

napkin rings, toothpick holders,

tea sets, card rccievers, and an eml-

eftdlesa Hue of other goods at prices

Unit will suit you.

An elegant silk handkerchief with

$2. worth of Hobday goods at
; Glazier’s.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds-

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

eo they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

DON’T LET THE

Go by without buying s present

I have an elegant line of silk and linen Umbrellas, and Canes, as well

the most complete lino ol Slippers ever in Chelsea, from.

30 cents to $1.75 per pair.

B. PA BRER.
J. T. JACOBS & CO.

GOODS MOVING LIVELY.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
von SALK DY

»to, I. aiaslsr’s Loan and Ssal Zstats

Agency, Ohslssa, Iflch.

FaraKo. 1-270 seres, located 2 mil***
•oath of Francisco, 6 miles west from CI.el
•es, 5 mile* east of Grow Uke, adjoining
Michael Schenk s farm on tbejouth, known
aa the Wales Kings farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There I* n com
fori able frame house, a Urge frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a fine vine,
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all U U one of the best grain and stock
rarms in Michigan to make money from.

Form No AS. — CoynUiing of four sop
erole 40 acre u«cts of Beech and Mnplo
limber land, iu Cheboggau county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12 50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in aoniiiern Mich
'iinn A good chance to trade for desirable
farm land.

Farm No 6—288 acres, located 2U miles
from Chelsea, ou prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
bouse and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 seres of timber, 80 acres
food mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pa*
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping lo southeast,
protecting whest from winter winds. It
list a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusuAlly good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse; upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1888, also hog
bouse and kettio room, com crib, carriagu
bouse and worlcslHjp sttocbetl, hen house
IflxW, tool shed, and 2 good w*!ls.
Sandy loam about buildings hut
most of form is a clay loam and is a *u-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a samfloe that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 par acre.

milea from Unadllla, 4 churches within 2
mllre, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level aa desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent cropea
35 acre* of good while oak, hickory and

Never Series Mr eileteaee bare we •wac* yeetii «•
Cheap a* we Sa t e-day.

A. Full Line in Every Department

Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Underwear.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
ANN ARBOR, JIIC'H.

SaU Cheap and the People will Buy. ^***3
“* “ or orchard ; 2 goo*through it;

frame dwelt

sa-® mm
r.-i-.ar.i'js's.jsr-

road, and iu ou excellent ml *

Eastern people. Therein a
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Robert Savill, the tuRn who first
hit upon the idea t-f u»lnc tiekoU for
fare#, died In England recently.

i Franklin Fairbanks, “the scale
man," finds an outlet for his surplus
millions In endowing worthy institu-
tion* 4 >

I Miss Julia Rhinelander Is the lat-
est competitor for the honor of being
the richest American spinster. She
possesses millions In New York real

Westinououik, inventor of thesis
brake, once offered to sell his patent
outright for twenty thousand dollars.
Since then he has mode half u doson
millions out of it.

I England pays her colhnlal Govern
ors big salaries. In New Zealand It Is
$37,500 a year; llcrmuda, $15,000;
Jamaica, $80,000; Focjoo Islands, $25,-

000; British Guiana. $25,000.

Ills, fad, on the Ifcb, conducted by s
white led seventeen yesrs old, nsmoii

DEATH IN THE BUZZARD.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.
HTh« wife of Dr. Myers, of Stevens Point,

fifteen Lives Keperted Lost In » flnren

iRESS.

Wla, shot hersolf
19th. Family
s«

the Kenste 9 be
oiu oltltens of 1

, deelurin* that
fi ost eMMinli

Mnfcr.
staiement was iirenon
OmnisburK Coin .

they hed beta prevented freta enoAtnlsv
the right of tuffrage last month, and pe-
titioning tho Seuate to make an InveAtlga-
lion of uffalrs thore. The Tariff bill was
further considered. A bill wme introduced
to sboiish spocirl taxes on distilled spirits

st tho places where tho goods are deliv-
ered by the carrier to the vendee. In the

Storm Whieh Has Swept Over Canada-
Much MulDiring Ceused -;furleus Unlee

one desd and hanged the other t
Martin Hkqla’s house near Hontlng-

ton, W. Va, was destroyed by fire on the
TUB, and two of his children and hia
mother perished in the flames.
At Bloomington, 111, fl?e hundred people

professed Christianity during a three-,
House a resolut on was adopted providing weeks' revival which ended on the 'A)th.
that a roecaa be taken from December 21 Kioht men were fatally injured bf •
U January *. Bills were introduced to boiler ex pi oelon in a spoke factory 11 R*™*
grant i ensions of flfl a month to soldiers Vernon, ImL, on tho ‘Mb. *e »--- --------- * gAllvE|,lfiix«n. ninety-six years of age,and sailors of the late war who had

the ags of fifty years
ipls to cbooss thoiri

inaalm; lo dlvids the grout
vat too in Dakota Into smaTlH
Ilona A joint resolution wa. Introduced
proposing nn nnisaduiout to ihe ecnstltu
Moedehning poPfgntny and making Rue-
lawful at any place in the jurisdiction of

tho United State » or of any State.

Tt aatur, Deti. 1A— The Tariff bill was|
further iliHcu«|mV in lh« Sgauta B Us
were Introduclk'TA- the teurg»riaatlon|
and Increased cgtricncy of tlw nsTJ. lot*
the cstabllshmdm of a pure- food division
of- Ihe Department of Agriculture, and
Ito remove the political disabilities of Bar-

Plosit

W'iM

mm*®
The lofty moaument erected at j riet H Robinson, of Middlesex County,

Plymouth, Maaa., to commemorato the Mas*, and to declare
landing of tho Pilgrims, has at laat
been completed. It was begun in 1K69
and has cost something Hko $21)0,000.

1 Benjamin Harrison will be the
sixteenth President of tho United
States having only one given name.
No man has over boon elected Presi-
dent who parted his name on one
side.

George Francis Train has emerged
from obscurity once again. This time
he gets his name in the papers by go-
ing to a barber-sbop In New York and
having his board— aged thirty years—
removed.

' Mrs. Sarah Barnett, of Lafayette,
Va., took to her bod forty years ago,
and has not left It since. Her appe-
tite is good, ns well ns her general
health, but she suffers from an injury

of the spine.

Rev. Lyman Abbott, although offi-
ciating as pastor of Plymouth Church,

Brooklyn, since Juno hist, has not
been installed. Disagreement among
the committeemen as to the form to be
used is said to be the cause.

t JhtXNOia McGovern, of Newark. N.
J., is ninety years old and is perfectly

sane during tho day, but as soon as
darkness sets in ho becomes a maniac
and raves continually. The brilliant
glare of gas or electric lights does not

abate his mania in Die least

John U. Kinlek. of Dillsburg, Pia.,
and Miss Mary K. Brannon, of Carlisle,
Pa., were married tho other day in
payment of an election bet Miss
Brannon had promised that if Cleve-
land was defeated she would procure
the marriage license and defray ail
expenses.111 
Mayor Hewitt has issued an order

to tenants on his farms in Klngwood,
N. J., not to furnish food, drink or
lodging to newspaper reporters under
penalty of ejectment The reason
given is that exaggerated reports of
the condition of Robert Garrett, who
is at one of Mr. Hewitt’s farms, have
been sent out

Captain Nicholas Costello, of
Haverhill, Mass., is still active and

healthy at one hundred and six years
of age. His especial pride and great
treasure is a black cutaway coat in
which he was married sixty years ago,

and which ho still wears on suite oc-
casions. He seriously objects to being
called “Old Nick.”

Governor Fokakkr says the White
Cap organization in Ohio has been
disbanded forever. At tho first out-
break ho employed a detective, who
learned enough about the secrets of
the order to bring its principal lead-

ers to justice. The result was that
the leaders resolved to quit their lino
of conduct and disband.

James M. New* an Englishman liv-
ing at (Jrtonpoint, Long Island,- de-
serted his family In 1852.“ Ho bad be-
come embarrassed in business and
lacked moral courage to face tho mu-
sic. Now old and wealthy as a Mon-
tana stock raiser, he is on his way to
plead forgiveness from that outraged
family with whom he has not commu-
nicated in these 'thirty-six years. His
family do not need his money now.

' The trial of the air-ship at Coney Isl-
and recently was a success so far as it
went The machine seemed to obey
the action* of its propellers, and tho
inventor claimed that the landing was
made at just the point he wished to hit
Nothing can bo positively determined,
however, till tho air-ship has been
tried in.a gale of wind. If she thou
obeys her helm, and is not driven from
her course, something of practical
value has been invented. If not, no one
will care to go sailing in a balloon un-

less there is a cerUinty of fair weather.

United Htatcs, with all the rltfhts and pow-
ers of citizenship, Including the privilege
of voting or being voted for. In the House
tho Military Academy bill appropriating
fUOO.dOO was reported, and the OenerAl Ap-
propriation b II, carrying nearly 121,000,
000, was passed. A bill was also passed to

tka pension of Jacob Roger* oneIncroaae the pen
hundred and fivo years old.

WnnNKsnAT, Dec. 1ft — In the Senate
the Httifto bill incorporating the American
Historical Associat on was passed. The
remainder of the wesaiot woe eocttpleff In

the Tariff bill a resolutiondiscussing
was introduced “that tho Oovernment of
the United Htatos will look with disap-
proval upon any connection of any Euro
I>can Govern moot with Uic construction or
control of any ship canal across the Isth-
mus of Darien or across Central Amer-
ica.” In the House another bill to pre-
vent the corrupt use of money at election*
w«a introduced. It was announced that
the Ten ilortat bills would got be called
up for consideration until January 15
The River and Harbor bill was considered.
Thcrsiut, Dec. 20 — The Tariff bill was

further discussed (n thettonate. AH the
private pension bille on tho calendar
(ninety in number) were pnssoJ, also the
bill opening abandoned military reserva-
tions In Nevada. A bill was introduced to
pay to soldiers of the lute war who were
promoted while serving their terms of en-
listment the boanty they would have been
entitled to hud tecy not been promoted.
A resolution was offered for the appoint-
ment of a select rommitteo of thirteen to
inquire into tho state of suffrage through-
out tho United States. In tho House the
titnn was occupied In considonng the River
and Harbor bill.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tnx President on tho 17th nominated

Leon O. Hu Key to bo United Statoi At-
torney for the District of Indiana, to suo
coed Mr. Hollars, resigned.
In the Unite I Stales tho visible supply

ot wheat and corn on tho 17th was, re-
apactlveiy, :t?,*JIH„VF» and ft. 337, 432 bushels.

1'n a Hecrot Hervlcw Department during
the p.m year captured $2. 1 17, 5!SJ in coun-

terfeit money, rlghiy-flvo plates, forty
dies, forty six molds and a largo quantity
of oilier counterfeiting paraphernalia
During ihe year only two counterfeit
notes made their appearance, both being
silver ccrtlflcatea.

THE EAST.
On tho 17th John G. Whittlor^ tue

Quaker poet, celebrated hi* eighty-first
birthday at Oak Knoll, near Danvers,
Mass.

Flood* prevailed In the Mohawk valley
In New York on tho I7l.h? factories were
stopped and travel was impelled. The ice,
on which ice dealers bud slaked their
winter claims, had broken up and goneout. Mj

Explomo* of metal on the 17th wrecked
a furnace at the JCdumr Thompson steel
works In Pittsburgh, Pa, aud throo work-
men were fatally burned.
At a meeting In New York on the 18th

of German Evangelists a crusade was in-
augurated against i ho power of the Homan
C dholic church in the Untied States.
Tux steamer Trace, which lofl New Yerk

rn the R»th for Europe, look out *l,nno,ouo
In specie ond seven hundred socks of mall
A sbvkii o rilKiu.iko shock was felt in

Washington nod Wuiten counties, N. Y.,
on the llhh.
Tnnaa men were drownod by the col-

lapse of a bridge on the llhh over theMor-
rimac river near Hookect, N. II.
Tue execution of John Mayors Doremus,

who murdered his son last Juno for Inter-
f< ring to protect bis moU>o- from tbo
lather’s abuse, took placa at Hackensack,
N. J., on tho 19th.
Tnx death of J. V. Matthews, editor and

proprietor of the Buffalo (N. Y.) Lzprtu,
occurred on the 20th.
THEM Providence (R. I ) boys were

drowned on the 20th by breaking through
the ice while skating.
O.v i lie ARh Boloii (1. Jenkins, nwaUlsg

trial for mtftder, hanged himself in i he
New Haven (Uonn.p JnH, toBi ing a written
confession of his crime.

on the 20th by three mss

Ml*
L H Ct’TLBR, a Cincinnati cattle buyer,

wot robbed of 11,000 near Winchester, O.,
on the 20th by three masked men.

, was absent from
It on the 20th when
and her two chll-

_ren, aged two and fftur years, who were
locked up In the building, perished In the

flames.
At Unlonvllle, Mich., diphtheria pr*.

vailed the 20th to such an alarming ex
tent that children under eighteen year* of
age were not allowed upon the streets. |
On the 20th a bill to punish fraud and

F. R. and W. J. Mubpby, sons of Francis

over three thousand persons having signed
tbo pledge.
Crahlbs Piatt, aged alxteen years, and

Edward Moare, aged fifteen years, tons of
proniiacntit’elambMt (Ind.l fanners, were
arrested on tho 20th for horse-stealing.
Floyd ami Lawson Todd (bfpthersiwere

killed and a man named Choate fatally
wounded In a row on the 20th at Monk

^Ki-lCiioAirkT itot.LiND CvHkt died at
Wheeling, W. Va., op the 20th, In the one

idbundled «ad eleventh year of her age.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tbr steamer Jasper was foundered off

the Wigtown coast on the 17th, and her
crew, numbering eloyoa person?, were
drowned.
Thieves stole n mail bag containing IMO

in cash and other valuable letters from the

Oroml Trunk railway station at (Ottawa,
Out, on the 17th.
Word was received In London on the

17th from Mr. Thompson, the African ex
plover, that It wa* efty too probable that
the Muhdl had captured Bmln Bey. Ho
expressed unhesitatingly tho conviction
Unit Stanley never reached Emin, but was
annihilated with hla whole party Jn the
region to tho weal of the Albert Nyauzn.
A srsccLAToa in copper named Box dis-

appeared from Paris on the 17th, taking

on the 18th the Honorable
Artillery Company, tho oldest military or
gan Ration In the world, was disbanded.
Sixty-four tenants on tho Marquis of

Lonsduwno's tu|rgBcurran estates in Ire-
land raco.ved eviction notices on tho 18th.
Canada advices of the IHth say that a

fierce blizzard hod boon raging for two
days. Trains on railways wore blockaded
by snow, fifteen persons lost tholr lives
near Mont rt.il by the breaking up of tho

ilc

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the Iflth a negro who shot and

fatally wounded Captain Dunnavant near
Chattanooga, Tenn., was caught and
lynched.
In Kansas City ou tho 18th Clay Kelly,

aged fivo years, was instantly killed by a
grip ear. H.s mother was 1U, and the shock
of tho news threw her into -convuUlons,
from lUc effect* pf whifeh »lic died,

Indiana's finances wdro on the 18th said
to be in a bad way. aud tho Statu Treasurer
announced that the Legislature would have
to borrow ato

Ice on tho river which they were driving
on and several other persons were buried
in tho snow.
Flames partially destroyed the civil

service s tons in London on the 18th.
Loss, 1200.000.

On tho 18th throo men, ntmod Johnson,
Oaks and Dockey, wore drowned while
crossing from Iroquois, Onl, to the Amer-
ican side of tho river.

DisrATcnss of the 18th say that Legit-
imist gun-boats had bombarded tbo village
of lla.vti, doing great damage to the town
and killing over twenty persons.
Forced bank notes In large numbers

wore discovered In London on tho 19th.
Ai'ViCESoflhe 19th from Samoa statothat

tbo Datives under Mataafa had auroeedod

HAVTI’8 troubles.

LsglUmsst Gun-Boals Bombard

in capturing Alas after u long battle with
'IVunesae’s forces. Tho loese* included
one hundred killed and several hundred
wounded.
Radicals and peasants In the vicinity of

Belgrade, bervia, celebrated their recent
victories atthe polls by setting fire to the

homes of their political opponents on the
19th.

British and Egyptian forces at Suaklm
made an attack on the rebel position on
the $Hb, driving tbo enemy from the|T ln-
trcnchmcnts with tho loss of four hun-
dred men.

o LATER. . .

Tnr. committee of Congress that la in-
vestigating immigration abuses loarnod
while in session at Pittsburgh. Pa., on tho

Slat that many oBen paupers become sub-
jects of public charity as soon as they
laud in this country, and that notorious
criminals are sent to Ihl* eountlyTrom
Europe aa immigrants.
An attempt was made ou the Slat by un-

known parties to burn the Prospect Park
House at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Moses Funders (colored) was Banged

OU the 2 1st aton the 21st at Piaqnemtne, UT, for the

,l *‘jou

te tbs Hoath and Bast.

Montsbal, Usu
visited by a fearful

ally delayed. Traits be#**'
j Uii4u nec of only 180 miles, have

been unable to get through for a whole
day. Two trains which left here for Que-
bee Monday night had not arrived there at
l*et accounts, and the peseengers are suf-
fering very much from the cold. Commu-
nication between msay points has also
been out off during the entire dav.
From Boucbervllle, a little below the

re comae a torcible eyiry. Mon-
day afternoon sit farmor* Vlon, La-
tin in mo, Michaud, Baud J&fhf «»nd Trudul,
twb accompanied by tholr wives, and oth-
ers by tholr bous, left home with team
loads of Christmas product to bring to the
city on the frosen river. Boon the storm
came down In all ita fury and tha itro
which had but recently formed began to
break up. During tho night at various
ponts on the ;Hver heartrending
screams were heard above the fury of tho
wind. No truce or tiding* of tho unfortu-
nate people have been found and no
doubts ore entertained but all found B
watery grave.
Two brothers, Hugh and Michael W alsh,

who arrived exhausted at Carillon Tuet
day afternoon, tell a terrible story of
suffering. They were attempting to
cross with a team oa the Ice Po
that place from Point Fortune. In tho
middle of the river tho burr cane over-
took them and tho Ice broke up. The
team was swept away and they only
escaped death by jumping oa u
large loe floe. Th8 remainder of tho
night was spent in terrible agony drift-
ing on their frail support upon the
tempest teased river. At daylight tho
ice-floe grounded on a small Island and
their sad plight being seen from tho shore
a boat was put off and they were rescued.
Reports of more serious loss of Hft and

damage are expected when th* telegraph
is ou « more In working order.
A dispatch from Quo boo says thsl th#

storm, which has been ragiag thore since
Sunday, rose to a blizzard Tuesd iy morn-
ing, and the wind and snow are sweeping
the almost deserted streets with blinding
violence. The thoroughfares are terribly

drifted. All communication Is cut off be-
tween town and country. Farmers from
the surrounding districts here say that
the roads are almost ImpassaDle and
fences and buildings have been blown
down, which will result In ouormous dam-
age. It was difficult for them oven to gut
to their barns to care for thoir stock.

Beveral people are reported buried In
snow. Thu gale was frequently as high as
seventy miles an hour. Many tall chimneys
have been blown down and In one instance
in this city there was a narrow escape
from great loss of life.
The residents in tho neighborhood of

Warden, King & Sous’ foundry on Craig
street were startled at 0 o’clock Tuesday
morning by a noise something like an
earthquake. It turned out to be the fall of
the large chimney, over Itk) feet In height.
Tho heavy wind of Monday night had so
shaken the chimney that ff came down
with a sudden rush, falling inward on the
machine-shop, carrying all before It In its
course, and entirely demolishing tho shaft-

ing in places. It was fortunate that It
occurred when It did, tor bad it been on
hour later most of the 100 workmen en-
gaged In the shop must have been killed.
The damage to the building will be very
great

IN VIROINIA.
Petirsbi-rq, Va., Doc. 1ft— The storm o!

Monday night in this section was the
severest over known, it extended overs
Urge area of country, bringing destruc-
tion overy where In its path. - At Emporia,
In UreenvUlo County, a thriving little
town on the line of tho Petersburg & Wel-
don railroad, much damage was caused.
Nearly every house and building In the
town was unroofed.
The storm was very severe along the

line of the Atlantic A Danville road, end
near Savage station, In Surry County, a
locomotive and two freight cars were
blown from tho track and completely over-
turned. Uuo of tho train hands was in
jured. In Prince George County the wind
blew a perfect hurricane and tho dwell-
ing-houses were so badly shaken that the
frightened inmates sought safety in their
cellars until the storm ceased. Every
where barns, fenolng and chimneys were
blown down and trees uprooted. Outside
of the city telegraph poles and wires were
blown do\yi and all telegrtiphlc communi-
cation Interrupted.

• IN SOl'TU CAROLINA.
Cuarlrston, S. C., Dec. 1ft— Reports

from the surrounding country, ns well as in

a number of towns In the Cumberland val-
ley, show that thousands of dollars’ worth
of property was destroyed Monday night
by one of the most disastrous rain and
wind-storm# which ever visited this seo
tlon. In the rural districts dwelling housei

were unroofed, barns blown down, trooj
uprooted aud fenoea blown to pieces.

ELaRWURRK.
New York, Deo. Ift—Hotvy rains

Pennsylvania, New York and Connecticut
ttunday and Monday oauaed the rapid rise
of the Susquehanna, Lackawanna, Mo-
hawk and Connecticut rivers, aud muct
damage was done In places. At Scranton,
Pa., a loss of 175,000 was caused to tho Jer-
sey Central Railroad Company by damage
to bridgoi and track and a damage of tkO,
000 resulted in the city.

Hajrtl, Doing Mueb Damage to sKo
‘ ot Pooplo

Are

on tho
i hero
ngo re
s man-

fog thirty-six hours’ time for Consul* and
other foreigners to leave the place. Abdul

were
naw

sailed.
The gua- boats droppei anchor four or

five miles off tha shore, lying broadside le
the town. The guns of those vessels won
at first charged with blank cartridge'
which w«fo shot off os a notice of the war
like intention el the fiaek The people Bed
Into the hills taking with the® as much ol
their propBrfy ah they oould;curry. Mulos
were In great demand, and aa the supply
Was limited te fifty or sixty, fabulous
prices were paid for their use by the
wealthy residents, In aome Instances 1100
being paid for the use of one of th#
animals for one afternoon. Those of tho

olaAses who owned mules preferred

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

' MlSuperior

say that the
Just closed,
one for the

rlor district,

uctlon for every
fifth year from 1855 to 18*) tro as follows i
Fn 1830, 1,442 tons; In 1*80,114,401 to«#( in

roiiiirnwK.-... , 1,»7 ton*’,
Bines 1880 D> ) shlpouml* for facb year
have bean bs follows! IB- Mfll. 2,295,(118
tons; In UK1, 2,247, UW tons ( in HbS, 2,852,*
WH tonal In IKM, 2.518,048 tons; In 1885,

BEAST!
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Krlng them out to using them to aavo
their own goods
At the expiration of tho thlrty-alx hour#

time given for foreign Consul# to leave
the city the bombardment was com-
menced' In Earnest. The bombarding vsa-

Dassollnes,

during tho next two years.
Htkimtrn Mrad, -of Cain. Neh. beoauao

hi* wife had threatened to leave him after
•els, kin*frequent qunrreli, killed her on tho (Sth

Olid then killed himself, leaving their four
...... orphan*.

Captain John Mjllkr. who was
killed recently near Jlmtown, I. T., by

one of hts tenant* named Jim Ablea,
had a remarkable criminal record, hav-
ing killed thirty men at different place*
and under different circumstances. HU
death was the result of a dispute with

Abies concerning tho disposition of
some cotton which tho latter claimed
had been atolen. Miller made a sus-
picious movement, a* if to draw a re-
volver, when Able# shot him dead.
I'aptaiB Miller was born in Choctaw
County, Mias., in 1816, and was acven-
ty-two years of age.

small children ft

Ox tho HUh William Tomes, deputy
postmaster at Hampton, la., disappeared,
learing a siiorlHgo of fifteen hundred dol-
lars in his accounts.
A tui st was foruikd the  ll*Ui by the

oworsoi South Carolina andwutcrmolon growers
several other Southern States.
WniTtCtrs on tho 19th tore down the

% O.,saluou of John >U-**iunore at Hawooi
ptmniig the liquor into ihe gutter.

* ON the fot h the State Geologist said

gust 11 last.
Oliver Ditson, tho well-known muslo

publisher, died at Boston on the 21at, aged
seventy -seven years. t>
A rnMiftrs uilsiant named Pastre

Beaussior was arrested at Paris on the
2lst charged with polsonlhg sixteen per-
sons in Havre in order to ruin hla em-ployer. v
The Exchange Hotel at Missoula, M. T.,

was burned on the 21st, aud two persons
perished in tho Uames.
Bteou kl 4k Co’* picture-

at Cincinnati was destroyed
21*t. Loss, FAjftOttJ One el
burying a number of firemen, of whom
throe or four wero-fafotty hurt.

A NOVEL SUGGESTION.

• frqjp* Aptory
l by Breen tho
f the wells i ell,

irfeite

:n the 3

ter s' vare arretted it
o '.Mat, utid their outfit

faot4y at Frifiiaort,
Pitoopby a boll* ex-
. and Martin Nolan, the

George Frederic k Augustus Han-
dy, King of tho Muaquitoes, and the
only monarch on the American hemi-
sphere save Dora Pedro, of Brazil, la
dead. King Handy did not live in New
Jersey, but on the north coast of
Nicaragua. His grandfather was the
immediate subject of the "Monroe doc-
trine,” and it wa* his establishment on
the throne under tho auspices of the
British Government that called out the

from President Mon-
ow consists of an

atrip of land and ft few

Geologist said that
the natural ga« area of Indiana was lft5
mile* lone and sixty -fivo miles wide, and
contained payiug wejl*. The aggregate

(WB feet. Therefl nv of g<h was
were seventy -nine manufactories with a

1 he cfllctnl count was completed on th#
!?h0Llh® vote of Minnesota, showing

Harrison received 141,493 votes;
Cleveland, Flak. 1^11. Harrison*#
plurality, 18,107/

CnABLE* Wilhite'S reddenco at Baugh-
vijc, ,Li I . Wiuvvrix'kq.tUm the I9t
evpUhlun of nature Uttli ttl|d
wa- fatally injure®
The wife of David Harris a Germanr-- . 4 US

farmer residing near Brasil, JnA, gflvB
Thebirth to three boy bab e* on the U

m liter l» hut fifteen rears on
U iiils handling an old army ride which

he supposed was unloaded. John Blnddon,
of Augusts, Ga., accidentally shot and
killed hi* twelvo-yoar-old daughter Mag-
gie « n V a KHh. ____ , a , .v, .

Atiumr religious revival was going ro
$»^« U* C91W4 of let***

1 nnr.x rouufo

Altooua, P<L&t
secured

BiuckKN * stave
lad., wai blnwftf t) __
1 1 ding on the 21st, and Martin Nolan, the
engineer, was killed, und Walter Tenste-
mscher and Albert Frants were fatally In-
iurod,

Charles K PYX apd bis wife were found
murdered in lhait boufce near Little Rock,
Ark. , on tho 2UL Robbery was the causa
for tho crime.
A Kniux of terror prevailed on the 21at In

pillaged
massa

were not
able to oppoM the brigands.
John Phillips, William Hmlth and John

a ktion or icrror provsiiau oh »u«

s.tiraflwsw'saaewark, N. J.
Authentic Information was received In

tendon an the fifoMrwi the fast eoastol
Africa that in the middle of August Htan-
tey, 44* missing explorer, was alive aud
well.

Turks wore 911 business failures In the
United fttatea tin ring tha seven days ended
on the Slat, against HUQ the previous seven

l± $«•••' V>!r*fo(*4 in the United
ft&tiH Konttr on the 9lst miking It a
eriuio «**afoet the United mates, punisha-
ble with »ef«M penalty, for any person to
>«er <# receive a bribe for a vote cast at
say Presidential or Congressional election
Tue Public Printing Deficiency bill <|«t
Mb was paised. After debate on th.
I’ariff bill an adjournment was taken to
imuary ft In the House thejtime was De-
nuded in oomndVvee of the whole in dls,
maslng the Nicaragua Canal bill. Ad-
.purned fo Jjfouuryft

The Maw York Ml*»ar" Think* Genera1
Harrison Would MerVo HU toautry Welt
by Making President U eveland HU
Attorney-Genera'.

New Yorr, Doc. 1ft— Tho Star in a lead
fog editorial advocates tho selection ol
Hon. Grover Cleveland as Attorney-Gen-
eral In President Harrison’s Cabinet oo
the ground that this will be the most im
portant office in ihe Government during
the next four years, and that Mr. Clove-
land, by hla firmness, justice and Indus
try,, and the confidence felt
him by all classes, is exception-
ally qualified for the post Tho Star pre
diets that race questions In tho Bouth and
the ballot-box question all over tho coun-
try are the great issues of the Immedhite
future, and It declares that no other man
possesses the qualities needed in dealing
with these matters to such a degree as Mr.
Cleveland does.

sell were the Dassqlfoea, Bellte, Tons*
saint, L'Ouverturo and om other, name
unknown. The ToUisafot fired tha first
shot, which buried Itself Ihttfoland DU
the beach In front of the frail bamboo
houses of the poortt class. Tha other vos
ibis followed suit and fired wildly. In
a few minutes, howovor, the shots began
to tear through tha town, demolishing ihe
bamboo huts and damaging the stronger
stone houses. Despite tho warning they
had received to leave the town, many of
the residents clung to their habitations.
In fact, tt had been impossible to re-
move many of the Rick within the
time allowed by thu Legitimists,
White Hugs were placed on all hous«s
In which were sick persons, but thta did
not aoom to have auy effect upon the gun-
ners None of tho passengora of the Sagi-
naw can say how many persona Were
killed but it is thought that at least fif-
teen or twenty lives had boen lost up to
thetlm# of the sailing of the Saginaw.
Legitime la said to be losing the confi-
dence of the people whose sympathies are
now with the North.
*Un;the (lib the gun- boats ventured a little
further In shore, and proceeded with tho
bombardment, congratulating themselves
on tholr sueness so for. But their delight
did not last long. Puff came a little cloud
of smoko from tho fort, and a rebel shell
dropped Into the water not far
from the bombarding vessel Tha
first shell from the fort was
quiokly followed by others fairly-woli
armed. This was something the offloort of
tho gun-boats bad not counted upon, and
after firing four shells altogether Legi-
tims’* squadron turned tail and ran out to
Sea. Boon after they disappeared beyond
the horizon, leaving tho Insurgents to bring
their families home in safety. This wa*
the finale of tho first attempt to bombard
the Htronghold of the North.

1888, 4,423,008

aro ifor th* pnaaaat year, laafodmg Um foot
cargo of ore forwarded from Escanaba a
lavf doy^o, spouni to 4.<Hl,54f t<*i, aa

^suam a a noi : jfo/u

y;r?r
ftw ......... ........ !.!«] .....

There are five ports from which ore is
shipped. Those aroi Two Harbors, Minn. ;_„.^pod. i®.
Ashland, Wis ; Marquette, Mioh. ; BL !g-
nuce. Mloh.; Kscaosbs, Mich The firat
throe named are on Lake Hu per lor, the
fourth ou the Htralts of Mackinac, and the
Iptpn l#be Michigan Ora has booiv for-
warded from each port as follow*!
Port.

Escanaba ....... *«•««•»•• •-* ...» 1.904804
A'bland ............    i.Mi.lifoGt
Marquette ..............................
Two Harbors ................   450,075
St. Igsitca .... * .....  lolBW

Total
The es

aa follows;
Ha nob.

4. O'M,

output arcESSiG
- ---- — — ---- -

a£3S*».*5**

Ntatlea,

lumbago,

IhtninaUim,

iSH
ltfo|4

tUsi,

Iruiiil*

lunions,
ioro^ -

MurIh,

53?
w»w

Wor^

Tbas,

.,..9,100,00!)Marquette ..........

Totals .. ..TTJLrill .......... .,i ..5,450,000
Tliis Mtljnate, though the figures exceed

the actuaU pfodficUon'of 1888 ffo 6ver BOO,-'
000 Iona, is a conservative one.

Michigan kwatap Laafe. -
The Hecretary of tho Interior at Wash-

ington recently rendered a decision in the
ease of the Btate of Michigan against the

tTtrx

LOOKS LIKE A FLOUR TRUST.
The Millers at Milwaukee Empower a

Committee to Restrict the Output.
Milwaukee, Dec. 19.— Tha millers in

convention Tuesday formed what prac-
tically amounts to a trust, although it la
not such a cast-iron one aa was desired by
some of the wheat-grinders. Bill It
will probably grow stronger with age;
and, as it la even now, It will cer-
tainly affect the., price cf flour and
cause bread to come a little nearer being a
luxury than It Is at present. The retolu-
tloni by which it was formed were passed
very quietly and by a unanimous vote.
It Was resolved to appoint A 4.

Freeman, of New York; K. L. Green-
leaf, of Minneapolis, and A. U. Bmith,
of fit Louis, a Committee to oorro-
spond with all members of tho association
and order a shut-down when three fourths
of the members and three- fourths of the
capacity of the mills shall deem It necoea-
aary. This committee was also given
power to terminate a shut-down when-
ever it shall deem such action expedient.
In Hhe with this action another resolution
wai passed ordering a half time shut-down
for the month of January.
At the conclusion of the general conven-

tion the spring- wheat men went into
secret session aud proceeded to take atop*

toward effecting an organization similar
to that of tbo winter-wheat men, A. C.
Loring, of Minneapolis, and J. M. Turner,
also of Minneapolis, acting as secretaries.
It was finally decided to appoint a commit-
tee to ascertain by correspondence
with the rest of the fraternity whether a
permanent organization that shall practi-
cally control the production of spring-
wheat flour it practicable. It was resolved
to meet again In Indianapolis the first
Tuesday in February,- - -

DOUBT OSMAN DIQNA’3 STORY.
It Wuuld Take Four Mouths for the Mewa
of Btauley'a Capture to Reach fluakim.
Berlin, Doc. 1ft -Interest in African af-

fair# U for the moment all centered in the
fste of Emin Fasha and Henry M. Stan-
ley. I Lieutenant Wis«mun at a public
meeting in Cvlogue in October said
that Kmln’a position at Wadelai
formed u wall which separated tho
Arabs of tho Soudan from those of tho
south, and that if tho wall collapsed the
whole Arab movement would be so
strengthened that it would require a hun-
dred-fold greater sacrifice to master
iL I ho greatest doubt Is expressed
bore regarding the report that Stan-
ley has been captured. R Is ar-
gued that the alleged fight must
hare occurred between tho 3d und 5th-
degrees of north latitude, between Ladu
and Wadefol The dlatanoo to Umdur-
man, Osman Dlgan’s headquarters, 1b 1.200
miles, and thence to Suakim is another 400
miioa The swiftest messengers would
take four months to cover the entire
distance, 1 he result of the discussion of
the Emin Relief Committee, however, it
the postponement of the departure of
Lieutenant Wlssman until delluite nows
h»* been obtained of Emm’s fate.
Boa Kill, Deo. Ift-The Arabs now num-

ber 4,000. An attack U expected Imme-
diately,

The Total Vote.
New York, Doc. Ift-The T.lbun*, fo Ra

complete table of the official vote ol
the country at-large for Freaidcnt, gives
Harrison, M.HM5S votes; Cleveland, 5.
594,908; Fisk. 349,158; Streeter, 143,
003; Cowdrey (United labor), 8,073:
Curtis (American), 1,015; Socialist, 2,008;
Lockwood. 3; scatter. nK, 7, Hi Tho in
crease fo the Republican vote over 1884 Is
580,477 ; fo the Democratic vote, eRW.382; In
the Prohibition vote, 98,789. Tho tota)
vote cast for President It 11,981,987— an in-
crease of !,31ft»lover 18*».

Big Fire in London.
Uindoh, Dec Ift-The civil-sen im

stores hero have been nearly destroyed by
fire. The damages are estimated^ £4O,O0U

Murder la T«nn«M«o.
NAinmjj.a, Tenn., Dso. 1ft -A special te

the ArntrUan from Chattanooga, Tenn.,
•ay a : Newt has just reached tho dtv of amr Tenn,
eighteen mile* west of this city. The
d ttculty, which is of unknown origin, oc-
curred Monday night at Avery’s tavern.
A mao named Frost wa* shot and almost
Instantly killed, and Ida body secreted in
Murphey’s Hollow. John C. Tyburn Is
under arrest charged with having ommit-
ted the murder.

Taro Frenchmen who started from Helel
•a. M. T., for a hunting trip up foa M a.
•curl river uctefier
UY9 keen drowned u0* IWwu 'v

CHILDREN ORPHANS.

about
granted to tho State under the Swamp
Land act of 1830. The decision affirm* that
of tho Commissioner of tho General Land
Office, rejecting tho claims of the State

favt*- of tand fo favcv of the present owners and oc-
cupants of tho land. This decision affect-
eil gc j^Uojto ahuuU.TilftOOO acres of land

Nmng|1eit Opium Seised*
LapLJLuly Collector Ward, at

ron, got information thatthorej

oousigmnont of opium in
had had men watching it slncg
Aa there were so many special Govern met t
detectives watching the border no attenyri
was made to smuggle It across until a ft .v
days ago, when a schooner conveyed It to
Hand Beach, and Special Inspector Dtp,
accompanied by three customs office? a,
went to Baud Beach, where they aeistd
820,000 worth of the opium.

BaKpcrxima
flerstchos,

fitralni,

ItiUhes,

ItilT Joints,

Backache,
0alli|

Spavin

Oracki.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
treomplUhes for everybody ezsetly wtut iielumt!

br It Onoof the rtuona for the ktm t penlnkr
lit Uustshg UDlment Is fouadlntu Ra|ml.|
» ppl t r nbtl Uy. Krerybody neaii inch a mallclH

Tha Lumberman needs It In cAMoftciUni.
The Heneewlle needi It for isaiHlfuHj in.
The C aanler needs it fwr |iU teem* and kb m.*.
Tha Maahanlo needs It slwayi os kb «,,,

tench.

The Miner nesd* It In esse of emerfeiwy. * I

Tha Planer r needs Rr-ean’t Ketstong wtikoti a
Tka Fanner needs tt in hia faeuM, hb aubu

ted Ms stock yard. * “
The Bteamboat man ar the neaimee saih

N In liberal supply afloat ami aibore.

Tha navse-fharler newts U-it u kb km
Mend and safest reliance.

The (Hack-grower needi R-lt will mvc Mi
•inaaands of dollare and a world of irontda

Ths Rnllrond niunneedalt and will nwdtla
nogas his Ufa |s a roan (I uf aodJentieud .Unsta
The nscUweodemnn needs It Thm boots

hi Ilka it as an smidote for thn denim tow*
|imb and comfort which eorround the pioneer,

Tho Merchant need* Reboot hb store anoet
(ia employees. Icddenta will happea, sad wka
Bees come the Xuatanf Liniment Is wanted atowa
Kaepa Beitlelnihe Honse, Tit tha bead
mouoiny. _
Keep a Bottle In ihe Factory. Hslaaedb#

ISC In case of accident saeea pain and Isaacf wai«

Kean a Hattie Always Is Ihe Mishit f«
Baa when wanted.

JAttAtt
WHO n uHAcouAewte <mtm ths aroeaawer m m

COUNTRY WtU. MS SV EXAUININO THW HAT THAT TM

lllg Fire nt Iron Moiuitnln.

I The best buslnoss block fo Iron Mountain
was destroyed by fire a few mornings ago.
Tbo loss was estimated at from (75,000 to
100,00(1. A few of tho heaviest losers
were Frederick’s drug store, Silverman,
Davis & Levy’s clothing house, M. Uorly
glotta’s two saloons, one shoe shop, one
barber thom Ed Freeman's saloon aid
1 very barn, E. Bundstrcnn'a general stor),

R Peterson's general store and bakery,
several saloons, and a large number «1
dwelling*. Insurance light

sfiCI!

*!,ba»
pf Chirtfo, and casUsuoM Uom
rMt, NonhimtsndBoulhvfrt.b
link In that tran«,'<‘nllna«ul «j«
lfacUltatratra««l

Health lu Mlchlgaa.
Heporta to tho State Board of Health If

fifty-five observers fo different parts of thy
Btate for tho week ended on tho 15th fo

,*H.nUi»OTU^jaw

etwee* U># Afiautlo and Paclfle.
te and branekra IneKw* OS

^.nalle, I^tuda.OenweaTIMB
|lllnoi*i Pa*eniKift, M

[) between the Atlai.

lUe.Andnb^H
fe. In low*; fia!

dicated that oonsum)4tou of the lungs, ra-
mitteut fever, Intermittent favor, influ-
enza and pneumonia Increased, end bron
chills and neuralgia decreased in area ol
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at

In keoaaat
r JUnuMOtti LJ
riatamediaW cIUm, tow

arlanj-utfir
! __Jatln,Ti»nUi.

JSSSS
i« cIUm, towM and TUbyia

twenty -four places, scarlet fever ut tweiTj
Ifflfl fsver at fourteen, measlestynine,typh

at five and imaU-pox at fivo plaoea.

A Oeanterleltwr Arrested.
G. Bo inert, living near Port Huron, wa*

arrested the other day by tocret- service
offloers for counterfeiting. A large sum
of counterfeit money was found fo his
house, together with die* and plates. Hom-
ers was the principal witness for the de-
fense of Bnucraft, the counterfeiter who
was recently sentenced to ten years, and
officers believed that tho whole neat ol
counterfeiters was located near Port
Huron.

Hike world. ,

tTafnCbUfttfo and tka Maw#

ms&tisk

Naved from llelng Lynched,
At Detroit tho other day Herman Luther

attempted to ahoot his wife and daughter,
firing several bullet*, one of which struck
u citissn fo the kneo. Luther waa in tho
hands of a mob, who wore ripe fore lynch-
ing, when the police patrol came to bis
rescue. A divorce followed by a sale for
partition of the property led to the shoot-
Ing.

y«e of Kock I«au4 tr*'a*

Short but Newsy Items.
E. T. Gregg's barn and contents, near

Marshall, was burned the other night
Loss, 13,000; no Insurance.

Mrs. Charles Csnan has sued William
Howtb, a salqpu-heeiKT in W«s| Urwioh,
for selling liquor to h#r husband after
being notified not to.

Peter Chapman, 4 (anucr, died • few
day# affd, hf apoplexy, near ML Pleasant
while chopping wood fo the wood*. His
dog was found guarding tho body.

Burglar* robbed tho post-office at Alaska
tho other night of flftv dollar*

jnltod it**** »aJ QeM4S-«t Mf

THREE MEAT CITIES & Wifi
->CKCA»C

lUWh

**>v«*'*o_

Stephen Mead Kills uts Wife and Him-
self llri-Mute Nhe Talked uf
llliu.

LaaVlag

VAiRSTixa, NeU, Deo. Ift-Near Cain,

^esday^Hu^ihe^'Mwnl0 eho^t Shia°Uwlfe
through the ho..d with a revolver, caus-
ing instant death. He then shot himself
several tiroes with the same weapon, and
and then, securing a shot-gun, discharged
the contents under hla chin, causing death
in u short time. Ho had quarreled fre-
quently with hb, wife, and .he told him
that she would leave turn. The ooupl*
leave four small children.

Ifar Vsm«ds for Panama.

give rise to disorder# on the tsthmu#, the
> reneh Government ha# decided to tend a
mua-of-war to Colon to protect French In-

J U «*»"««** ikat the United
Btate# will send two men-of-war to Colon.

Mhlp- Hutldtng |n Mnlaa.

Bath, Me., Dec. Ift-The #hlp-yard» of
Bath have turned oat twenty-fiv# vessel#

wUh tta tonnage ol
and representing a value of HOftOOft

There are seven vessels now on the stooka.

*re let for two #tf!iro«rhU4

night of fifty dollars

Burglar* took 1500 worth of good* from
^le’flclothfog store fo Bolding the other

Captain W. W. Btaley ha* been re-elected
Commander of the Uoveraor'a Guards at
Lansing.

Orrln Bafford, aged n’nety-lour year*,
a pioneer of Grand Uluuo sfooe ]UL died
recently.

Tho Capital ttouring mill* at Lansing
were burned tho otbar night. Loss, MftOoa
Thomas Welsh, aged eighteen years, liv-

ing near Plueonning, was killed by a roll-
ing lug the other evening.

James H Pelhrldge and Lon C. Bailey,

MafooreUPt>M aud selHng them to Chicago

Albert Foster, of Jackson, has lived fo
one house there for fifty year*, and he
can only name five men now living there
who wore in the place when he built his
house.

Barah A. Cole, of Pittsford, wa* recently
awarded a verdict of S.OOO against the
Lake Shore & Michigan Bouthern Com-
pany. She was Injured by falling Into n
hole on the company’s property at Pltte-
lord in 1885.

The barn of James Philip*, at Biff

mor““*
ihe Board of Regents ha* resolved to

aak the next legislature for 1200,000 for
the noxttwo year*, and 150,000 additional
for new hospital bulMiiga

A fire broke out fo Ray’* poultry house
at Cold water a few days ago and several
warehouses and Ridiemau & Boa’s livery
were destroyed, two valuable hones befog
burned fo the latter. Loss about (lOtOOft
Superintendent Bears, ot the Btate Pub-

lic School for Dependent Children ~~ ' *uc ncnooi ror Dependent Children at Cold-

tCIfsT”™
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Tbe Chelsea Herald.
1 A. A1XH0V, Idltor and Proprietor.

CUEL8EA. » « MICHIGAN.

CHARLOTTE BRONTI.
(A Uttlo Rhymad iory.)

wind Wowing ov«r tho moon. -
And tho MB ihono br1|t»t upon boothor Md

L ^ grave kM** ho»rt and gray with ago
Which »und about Haworth vloarage,
And It »U«M>ad through a window In.

fter*. benelf. Ini
A lonely roou) which onoe hold three—

t.. a woman at work with i buer pen,
Irwa* th« woman all England pralaed juat then
But what tor lie pralae oared ahet

r4me can not daaalo or lUttory charm
One who gooa lonoly day by day

on the lonoly rnoore. whom tho ptovera cry,
ind the aobblng wind aa It hurrtca by
Ba» no comforting word to any.

o ramoua and lonoly and and ahe eat.
And iloadlly wrote tho morning through;

•nan at atroke of twelve, laid her talk aalde
^od out to tho kitchen awlflly hied.

' Bow what waa ahe going to dot

Why Tabby, tho aorvant, waa “paat her work,”
And her ayea had failed aa her atrongth ran

xnil iho tolla, onoo eaay. had one by one
nrcome too hard or were loft half done
TBy the aged h.nda and alow.

Be kneaded the bread, or atlently atoU .

The ootatoea away In their wooded bowl,
And pared them all over again.

Rbe did not aaj, aa ahe might have done
The loaa to the Inrger muat glvq — *

Tbrie things are little, while If
And tho world will not alwaya f
for the worda that i have *“

Intent, ^

ghe lent to the humble tank and amuU i
Nor oouated the tltno aa loat at alii

go Tabby were but content I

Ah. gealna burua like a blaalng alar.

And Fame boa an honeyed urn to mi s

But the good deed done for love, not fame,
Jelko tho wut^toup In tho Mur tor t nuino,
1» something more prednue atUl.

-thm* ( oolUlft, in Hi. McHolat.

afeaid^thFdark.

Remarkable Story of a Young
Man's Strange Power.

SSSSS SSarTfe-
h“u-

po rural u Hlr door go hud polntod out to mo.
|H»L n*p|>«nlng ut that tuoment to turn my

‘“watblB atream of light ahming
through a chink In the door, 1 reached it ut
* >«und, and, caUtMBgupa lump aomaone
Had h-ft burning on the ataire, returned to
my room to And rvory thing aa tiauul. I told
, c,BOrk0 »"d wo thoroughly oiplorcd tho
' M«rl«d wing of the Towora, but could And
no room in the least re*oml)Uug tho onu of
my vUlou.'M

Ae l concluded, a page-boy brought In
sonoe, and when l had drunk mine the cur
oua fooling (lf conatralnt under which I had

boon a peak lug jmsaod off, and I Mild quite
choorfullv; •Thor* Air. Palleltl. 1 have
made u dean broaat of it, and uow, wliut. do
you proacrlhol' " ' .4- ? -

,alJ Hr, pallatti.
What! to oat |" Iiaugliod.

i..Vh°V !,il0Wpwith- T1'u''« l» no euro but
death for tli« wonderful gift of aecond sight,
and It la u gifti |f ,nuo|, fun ()f

irsln Bml norves. Hut prove
lion a hotter than euro; ao buy u liltlo d<.,. m **" 01 1*10 foot of your lied, un..
you will not l>o troubled by vlaiona again,
even If your light doos go out.”

Wo parted with mutuul promlaoa to meet
aeon, but I waa ordered away on duty, and
U wae aii rnontha before 1 auw him again.

had Ju-d returned to Ixmdon. and was
InUmdlug to look him up, when I rt
letter from Hlr (Jcorgro Onilughum,
me to go m ()ll(.e lo tho To were on
of tho deepest Importance. 1 In
minute in obeying the eummoua.
of anahdy and mlaglvlng that a
was very wrong, I arrived at the Towers ua
the dresalng gong for dinner wan aoundiug

Hlr George met mo aa I drove under tho
grout portico, Ho looked so worn and
harrassed that 1 could not help whispering

•‘Uood lieu vo na, Hlr Uoorgo, what Is III
Has that quest Ion to tho lltlo deeds cropped
up again, after all I”

••Yea, it has, with a vengeance," said Sir
George "but go dress now, and moot us in
the dining-room There are no ladlos-only
1‘allattl, who says he has met you be loro ”

I ontoml the dining-room with tho soup,
and shook hands cordially with I'allaHi. llc
and I wore in ordinary evening dross, hut
Hir George was arrayed as for some grout
state function. He wore black knee breeches

and silk stockings and great diamond buck
lea In his shoes, the broad ribbon of the

Hath crossed his white waistcoat, and lie
wore half a dozen orders as well. Ho had
brought his chel down with him, uud we sat
down to a dinner tit for the gods. The wine
he gave us was scarcely over brought out
except when some royal prince accepted
the hospitality of the Towers fora night,
and was almost priceless. 1 know it and
Mr. Pullatti soon found it out, and our eyes
twinkled. Hir George saw it and was glad.
He drank to each of us in tho old fashioned
way and said: "I am making a little feast
to-night, my young friends, for reasons of
my own. It is the old story, let us eat. drink
and be merry, for to-morrow -well, to mnr
row we’ll do the same, let us hope." ho said,
turning it off with a laugh.

Mr. I'allatti was certainly well worth a
good dinner Without seeming to momi|HV-
Hie the conversation, he always had some

tplsii
mm or high treason and oiaim tbe estates.
•There was a state trial, which anyone

can read to thiaday, and he waa acquitted,
with a universal oipresetou of pity for hlv

•Tf venge”8' ̂  ^ l0*lhln,t ,op lbe lubiBct
•To Piece together these facU baa coat ma

montha of labor, In reading through old
diaries and letters in the niunimont-roora
for I have never felt aura whether aomo day
or other I or aomo of n»y desoendanta might
not be challenged to produce the tttle-doedi
of Gillingham. The blow baa fallen upon
mo at last. It aeema that some descendants
of that old collateral branch, all long ainoa
dead and gone, aa I hoped and believed, have

ere are agents hu

unnef of Inqulri
0 on, and my la1

blank 1 bit l may

min
owera may bo fh ______ r__r

ardjr. Unleaa you, my young friends, with
your keen wita and ready Invention, can
help me, my resources are at an end."
Ho turned and rang the bell, and then

leant hie head upon hla hand, his elbow on
tbe mantleptece. A aorvant entered, and
looking up be said quite naturally 1 ‘Tut
out all these lights and close tbe room
again, Maliam— I only wanted to show Mr.
I’allatti how It looks on a elate occasion—
and take the cigars and things Into the
bllllard-ioom. We will finish the evening
there."

Of tho almost incredible events which
followed 1 confess that I am unable to offer
any explanation. I can only vouch for their
having actually occurred. Whether, aa Mr.
I’allatti honestly believes, tho soul can In
certain rare Instance* leave the body and
wander up and down the spirit world like a
dog in a fair,

dead, or who
the result (

ChuazIuwiV'.'J

happy apd Evorabl
stances,'' will

mo.

tSSS,
aid, and then I sprang at on<

the mice who
aa wa entered.

not a word was
sprang at one of tbe print*

and tried to tear it from tbe wall, but Pg.-
lulti stayed my hand.
‘There la not » secret awing In tha warld

could baflla me for two minutes,” he said,
quietly.

• With one touch of bis fingers tha picture
flaw open, and putting in hla band ha pulled
out a mass of crumpled parchment.
A abort inspection proved to Bir George

that they were tha long-lost deeds, and we
all saw for ourselves that one oorner waa
shriveled and stained with gaoaae and
smoke.• # t * • t a 
Tho next morning I found Bfr George

waiting breakfast for me alone.
' Where la Pallattl, Hir George!*' I asked.
'‘Gone," replied Hlr George, bursting out

laughing. "He aald ha was afraid of your
punching his bead If ho stayed."

forevc

ha told mo to assure you on hla honor that
not one hint of what happened that night
shall ever )*§* hla lips.”

And I quite believe him," I said warmly.
•'Pallattl Is a glorious fellow, and although
It wasn’t very pleasant for mo at tho time,
the game, In this oaae, wae well worth the
absence of the caudle."— Adirerd A. Irvinu,
<m Utlgravia.

DIVERSITY OF CROPS.
The One Thing Needful to Agricultural

Nueeess In the Month.

That tho prevailing system of agri-
culture in every civilised oourtry rosia

on a basis more or less rational, will
not be controverted. There Is reason
why some sections should be ipecially
devoid to tho m^^tlon of the
gniijjliHliiieluding the cwealsj In other

woRntlnfurinliifr. and others to what
ntrt tiling In-

y tho spooleat

FARM ANP FIRESIDE.

—Mutton U In greater demand than
wool, yet the supply of choloo mutton
Is always far below the demand.

—All barns should have good eave
troughs, cooneoted with spacious un-

derground daterns, If water Is needed.

—Dairy forming furnishes a constant
source of Income and it may be carried
on with small capital without danger
of being smothered by larger estab-
lishments. -

— Every farm should be provided
with a light tackle for raising sick or

Injured animals when It Is necessary to
•Ung them up, or for any other purpose
whore tho saving of time and strength

Is an object. <
—For ambrosia, choose sweet

oranges, peel six and slloo very thin,
taking out the seeds, Orate a large
coeounut. AUernato the coonanut and
oranges; sprinkle powdered sugar over

each layer. - /fnru/ Mt9 Yorker,
—Investigation does not warrant the

the statement that tile draining in-
creases damage from Hoods. On the
contrary, during the warm months tile
drainage mitigates damage. Surface
ditching and deforesting cause devas-

tation from floods.

—After the eahbogo maggot Is onoe
developed, no application will kill It

that will not at the same time kill the
plant Drawing the earth away from
the stems, thus destroying the aggs
before they hatch, If carefully followed,

will save the crop.

—Mock Mince Pie: One half cup
brown sugar, half oup molasses, half
cup water and a half oup vinegar, a
little butter, cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves

and raisins, two oraokers or two slices
of bread crumbled fine. Bake with two

oruat*.— Affianv Journal.

—Imperial Gingerbread: Hub to-
gether Half a cup of butter aud three
cups of flour, stir In a oup aud half of

of labor employed In the cultivation of
When 1 got into bod that night my brain I the soil. The order and exactitude re- , U1 u,

te“xchin^o nervel w'lth a' oat* netmiJ ual q!‘l8iVJ ln cond«oUng the operations of molasses, a oup of cold water and one
quantity of wine 1 had drunk, the dealing P,ftu“n& aro thought to bo best pro- 1 eggt very Well beaten; odd a table-
splendor of tha state drawing-room, tho moled by having a sufficient amount of
awful midnight tragedy of a century ago, labor at tho absolute control of the

the life-like portraits of th« pringlpAl | planter. This is especially true in re-

QOINO THE® ROUND* >
fv U eetfuitod that crows have *Mt UM AMfl

year. aaoafarmers of Maine 1100,000 the peat ____
Fim per oeot. of tha eattre population *
labama who are tan years old and upward

ey by b«t-
srrant hla
lading the with bun.

J.) man has fart
va tears Ms soul
ted that be wooM

actors seemed to forbid the very idea of
sleep. Hut when 1 thought myself uumt

gurd to the management of

Mv name Is Edward Houghton; I am
twenty clghtyoart old, am unmarried, enjoy
the test of health and spirlta, hold a govern
went InspeotoiRB with a good salary
entailing plenty of traveling, aud have only
one care In the world— 1 am afraid of the
dark. Indeed, It Is something more than
fear-lt Is a terror which hat haunted me
from my childhood to the present day.
Only throe jroople In the world besides

myself have my soorot; my mother, Hlr
George Gillingham, of Gillingham Towers
with whom 1 lived for five years as private I ming original to sav upon every topic that
tutor to his sons, and who got mo my ap WM lltarteji an(] hla fun and wit wore so
pointraent, and Mr. Pmlatti. Been antj ijHintanoous that our solemn little

When I left tha Towora a twelvemonth I dinner party became quite a rollicking at -
HO, my nervous dread of the nights ! should falr. the BUqbjo<*t. we discussed
hsvo to paw In strange bedrooms of atrange WJW lhe ljwl new ot lhe ltt>l new oon.
inns, when traveling on Inspection duty, be- Jurer| wh|ch WM pU„iing all London and
came so oouta and overwhelming that I giving learned Judges and doctors and par
determined to consult a leading physlcloa I BOni Bieej,|lMlt nigi^ in the endeavor to find
about myself. It out.

Hlr Alfred Bmlth listened to my story at- "Why, don’t you know how that is donol”
ten lively, asked mo a multitude of question* M|d Mr.*I‘allattl, and he proceeded to solve
about ray health and hibiia, and especially lhe riddle In a doxen words,
whether any thing over occurred In very „Moil extraordinary!" exclaimed Blr
early childhood to give mcaahm k, although Qnorge. "Do you mean to say you found it

' 1 might have boon too young at the time to out yourself!"
remember 11 now. My oateohlam over, he "Yes,” returned Pallatti; “the very firstMkl: timo \ went There never has been and
"Mr. Houghton, l must tell you frankly n0Ter witl be a trlok of any kind that 1 am

that 1 can do nothing for you. Tbe sysop- unabie to unravel. I suppose it is a kind of
toms you have described are distressing, bui I have never made any use of It
but 1 can not tell you aa a physician how except sometimes to have a little fun." And
they originate or suggest any way of alio- he me a peculiar look out of hla black
viatlng them. I have a friend, however, ,,ycs
who U a profound believer In animal mag- "Exposing all rascally fortune tolling and
net Ism, and although I am very skeptical rappiug«md table turning and such knaver-
shout many of bla theories, he la one of tbe lea, I suppose,” I observed, composedly,
cleverest and most agreeable men I know. "Quite so,” replied Pallattl, dryly.
U oan do no harm for you to see him, and I "And now, gentlemen," said Hir George
sm quite certain he will perfectly aympa- M tho last bottle of claret was emptied, and
thiie with you, if be can do nothing elae. wo were ashamed even to look as If wo
His name is Pallatti, aud I have written iho'uld like some more, “If you please we
down his address for you. Call upon, him at win take our coffee In tho dining-room, as
three o’clock to-morrow, and I will write to there are no ladles there,” and he rose from
tell him that he may expect you.” the table and walked toward the door. As
1 found Mr. Pallatti the next afternoon we followed Palletti whispered in my oar:

lounging over a book in a large luxuriously- "Mr. Huugbton, I should like to be a modern
furnished room crowded with pictures, Clarence and be drowned in a hundred
curios, and "pretty thing*”— a handsome doaon of that claret I"
young gentleman, perfectly dressed, with a To my surprise Blr George led the way to
pair ot eyes which, If they ooukL not see the great state drawing-room, aud as we
through a milestone, looked 'as JB*-ouUt entered a perfect blase of splendor was bo
plena a human being through arnHWIragh. fore us. The huge saloon, with its frescoed
Alter a little iirftffereBbrronHfrttlon I ceiling# ami profuse gliding, was lighted up
*n to teH him my tale* but I was so by hundreds of wax candles In great chande-
rous that l bungled wofully, and Inter- Hera, In sconces, brackets, and lusters; the

spersed my narrative with idiotic giggle*. walls were entirely covered by full-length
"Walt a bit, Mr. Houghton, there's no portrait* of old GlUinghams; over each

hurry," said Mr. Pallatti, bringing me a portrait a powerful lamp and reflector threw
glass of wine from a aide-table; “you are to strong a light that every gallant knight
my patient, you know, and must drink this and gentle dame seemed to have come to
Wforeboglnnlug a long story." " life and be gating at the black-coated

I expect ho must have put something Into intruders Into their gay assembly. Two
my draught, for in a few minutes I found enormous fires were burning, one at each
myself talking as calmly and impassively as end of the room, and before one of those
iU wore speaking of some othgr person. Blr George stood and motioned us to bo
1 told him how, If 1 left my bed in tbe seated. He looked so grand and so stately,

dark and took two steps away from It, I was and the brilliance of the scene was so over-
utterly lost; how my outstretched hand# powering, that Pallatti and I listened for Id#
would touch a wludow where 1 expected to words with a kind of awe.
find a door, and all the furniture seemed to "Gentlemen, i am not going to detain you
may puas In the corner as I moved about for any length of tlmo by telling you over
until at last 1 would sink on the ground utr again the history which you have both heard
terty unnerved and trembling to wait already from my Ups. But ou this partlou
through long hours for daylight lar night I wish to recapitulate some of the

1 told him (and as i went on, Mr. Pnllat- main facta.
tl’« face grew eagerly attentive) how, when "In the year 1745 my great-grandfather,
1 was* boy of sixteen, my mother had de- Hir Hugo Gillingham, after being many
scribed to me tbe circumstances of my eldest years a widower, married ayoungand beau-
teother’s death by drowning when I waa an tiful girl and brought her to the XtofftP-
iufaut; how the Hame night my lamp went There are his portrait and her*," P^JMb
out, and I saw through a luminous base a to them; "go up to them and inspect thaw
ra*m with ladioa and a gentleman in It, a I closely-learo them by heart. Who knows
servant coming In at the door, followed by a what may oome of your doing so! he satu,
boatman carrying a boy lu hla arms with a almost fiercely.
dead face and water dripping from hie long ‘The girl waa faithless to him-faithless
hah*, how, when I told my mother what i from the very day ahe was wed, and her
hod seen, the said that i had described to lover was her own husband s vagabond,
the minutest detail-the pattern of the wall- worthless ooualn, the son of a man who hat
jwper, the flower* on the chimney-piece- the squandered his birthright and willingly
Identical scene as It occurred ou that terri- parted with all the great estate* ofGUling-
We morolag at Brighton bam to hla younger brother and hla heirs
“Any other experience like thati” asked forever. There Is the man’s portrait luihat

Mr. Pallattl. "I can’t tell you how deeply «>ruer; study his face and figure as c.o#cly ,

you have Interested me, Mr. Houghton." both of you. The year 1745 brought ruiu
“Only one other," l replied, "and that and misery on many a noble hou*e, am Hir

wurrod at UUUngham Tower*, where 1 1 Hugo did htt best to involve Jj1®
llred for five yean* as private tutor to Bir same fate. Gentlemen, It Is a fact V1*11
Beorge Gillingham's sons. He bad been poor scarecrow, the pretender, once sat in
Jelling me one evening % curious story of a that travesty of a throne, whilst 'veB ̂ f11’
tragedy that occurred ta his family more virtuous ladles crowded around WklssM#
than a century ago, and had polntod out to fats* hand,” aud Hlr Deorge POMwd *0 a
“»• the portraits hanging In the great draw- chair, surmounted by a kind uf canopy of
lug-room of the three principal actors. Home gold and crimson.
JW •* 'he utmost Importance were ah- "One night,” continued Hlr Georg* Hw
ttrncted lu the confusion at the time, and Hugo returned home earlier than he was
J*®*** ̂id that his Inability to [SSduee expected, and, walking hastily
them if ever called ui«on to do so might be first thing he heard was the voice of his
«M*t disastrous. The danger, of comUde- wife in conversation with • •Oa’£er ;n ^

as the year* rolled by, but the of the room*. He tried the door , it was
•word still hung over the house of ttiUing- looked, and by the time he^ bwttt opeu
ham, though the balr by which It was origi- a man wa* leaping out of the open window

».

was burst open, my U/bi extinguished, and , senseless on the floor, and, putting a con

- ---- tr--; ss^sssSfSSH

wide awake 1 began to dose off, and was soon 8U&ar nnt® r^e« an^ partially, if
‘ us fast as a church.'’ How long it had equally so, of tobacco. On the o

coltou,

not

other
lasted 1 could not tell, when I woke with a I hand, the successful production of grain
start, and for tho third time In my life and grass admits of a change of opera- .

fr7 y- * year; apd Indeed of ’

gone, and at tho Mine time the luminous a reduction or increase of tho number,
glare appeared upon the wall. Then the temporarily, during the progress of the
room, with Us one tall open window, the season. A few steady laborers, with
broken furniture, the a»se of stuffed birds, guoh succession of force at busy times

lhe demands, are .nffleient,

plsinb^tragb now-a man lu a longhorse- U^cr Intelligent luporlntondcnoe, for
man's coat and brown boots with great sll- 1 tho general work of the farm. But the

conditions necessary to successful
tlngare of a more stringent nature.

.w k « , wi . Ma,i«nn 1 *••» I0R8 of a few days at a critical
gether by the table reading from a large , . » , ,

sheet of paper which they held betweeu •mtison might Involve tho failure of tho I decay.

imnn’, iiie i uku in

sa*:
a..uu  > and brown bout# \\.... ..... . —
ver spurs, a woman in a long white wrapiwr, oondl
with fair hair MowlOK over her shoulders uja, ,

nearly to tha ground, and they stood to- ET;
__ >  1... . u., *  ... .  I 1 no

spoonful of gluger, a teaspoonful of
soda, and two teaspoonfuls of cream of
tartar; heat the mixture aud bake In a

fiat pan,— CVinXiun Union,

—While it U generally oontoded
that posts set in the ground upside
down will last much longer than in
the reverse position, the why and
wherefore of It has been a myatory
with the public. The reason is this:
Tho pores of the wood are so con-
structed as to draw and push the moist-

ure upward from the roots to the leave*
and branches of the tree, and this same
principle of notion causes the constant

drying out of a post set reversely to Its

natural growth, white if set down the
ores will constantly draw the moist-

ure upward, thus causing its premature

Alahams who are ten years
eaoaot write.
Baksbs la Chleag* are aew

law to sump the weight and their
every loef of bread

Thus to * colony ef EMiders of sixty
families or more near Houghton, Miefc., wbe
live very much aa they did In Finland.
Amono the stndente rt FHnoeton College

Is one seventy-two years old- He to study-
ing for the ministry, and expect* to gradu-
ate soon.

lv to said that the prairie doge oome into
Osage City, K#u , and sit around in
doorways until Urn houaewives shake out
ih# ublecloih*.

A Haw Banroan (Mass.) eitisea «ph* tost
*110 hill sevantt months ago baa just am
ceived It from the finder, with a note say
Ing: ”1 needed U very badly at tbe time
and returned It aa soon a* l could.”

Ma. M. Coarr, a well-lroewn resident of
Montpelier, Vt, woo enough mon
ting on Harrison's election tow
Inviting lAOO of kis friends, including tbe
entire BteU Legislature, to din* with him.
A Nsw Ukcnswick (N. J.)

had his firm shave in five
when Cleveland waa else
not let a rarer touch hto face until another

Republican President was elected, and k*

last— “ Iren and *tool”-lM».
Thousands of readav* who have scanned

With eager delijrkt the pages of “Watt

‘•Petroleum and Mrtnsdi Ouh ^
and ” Coal and t’oke” (1S88),wUI
to know tbal tho latest addition
mous Buck Isi.anu serial, "iron and Bteel
(1H«»), dedii ated to the "Boys an
Amerioa,” is now ready for dii
Inclose 10 (ten) oente in coin or etetnpe (

!»*sdn.?;oK?rA«fl»^r
and Passenger Agent, Chicago, au
will be sent you by return mail,
previous Annuals Aire furnished at aams
rate.

" iron ami Bteel " embodies a vast dealfry infori^iUo^. In tlm company of

tratea^ the mines^ explains thelf
ground workings, follows the mi
uct to the furnace and amelter,
scribes the various proeedaes to1
is subjected and tha machinery that com
pels it to assume tha multiform hgaea of

original sketches and pbotegrapha, and ad-
unrably executed.

rtHk’ r o
Tns man who Invented the type-writer

did more toward giving women tbelr
write* than all the woi
elation* in tbe country.

Rheumatism
to rsron

•s or ImUomM tn ms blood. ...
tbs Sbroas tlMHts, purtlwUsrlr is lbs jotels. sod
essss* tbs loss! ms«iife*utloes of tbs dtssew,
pslas *ti'' sebs* In lbs bsok sod Giouldsrs.snd is

lbs foluts at lbs boss*, snklss, hips sni WfISt*.
Thouisnd* of psopls bsvs found ta Mood’s **rs»
psrllls a positirs snd psrmaneni sers for rbssma*
tliui. Tbl* weilloins, by Its purlfytn* snd rltslUIn*

setlon, nsuirslUst tbs acidity of tbs blood, sod also

build* up uud strengthens tee wbois body.

Hood’a Sarsaparilla
Sold b| sll druff itu. Ill si* fori* »'r#p*rs4 only
by O.I HOOll A CO., ApotUsosrlM, Mow sll, Muss.

lOO Doses Ohe Dollar

THE NEW YORK

LEDGER
Is Out in New Form. '

BEAUTIFULLY ILLU8TRATED I

oirt' rind run maa ai*gciM*N txipr to

hobert eomiTS sons,
FMBkISMIRS.

1H4 William Mtroat* M*w Ifark.
w-KAM* vuss r*rss •«*#
iLW.DXJNHAir8

OAKLAWN FARM.
3,000 PERONEMN^

French Conc^HoRUt,

RTOOK UN HAISi
800 ATALLIONMof ssmea

Snt&DmA
uel bmswUv

rtitvow gum % j pw TW I ivm*
giving w >msn thsir
^woute* suffrage

Hol'dny Excursions via tbs Motion Routs.
On Dec. 81st, 1888, sudden, tat, 1888, thf
lonon Route will sell excursion ticket* be

is Including Louisville, lu-

ll ight trains ; Parlor Chair Cara
For rat**#, ticket* and full inf
dreas any A cent of theMonon Route, or call
at City Ticket Office, 78 Clark St, Chicago

- -
W urn the last one of a quartet of good

fellows determines tq die, tbe thing is a
four gone conclusion.— JT. O. Piraguas.

thorn, by tbo light of a single candle In a crop, ur at leuat rnnko all the difference
toll silver candlestick. Occasionally they in tho result botwoen profit and loss,
turned their faces toward me with an anx- ||enoo the planter must provide him-

»“1' “ o' *“•;
two of the jiortralu in the state drawing- Uhu amount of lubm requisite to meet
room. Suddenly they started violently, the all contingencies. With this under his
mau rushed to the window snd leaped out, control he Is able to carry on his opera-
tho woman thrust ttho papers lute her llon8 wUh aU the precision of ma-
drew, and a aeoondmau with a drawn sword . ,

flashing In his hands dashed into the room on‘m,rJ • a , ... . 
aud through the window In pursuit of It was under such conditions as these
the fugitive. Then tho woman drew that the planting interests of the South
out tho jiapera and tried to tear them, Up and flourished, and attained
but they must have been parch- .Q |droost unotuunpled prosperity until
went, and ahe failed ; she put them over . iat , Yhoae who had
the flame of the candle, but one corner ' n11”01 aret e,u UH,‘' in086 wno n*a

Bmlltii* Gnrtlwns of »*tanty

Where nature beams her brightest-ln the
extreme south, on our sister continent and
in the tropics of tl.« Caribbean Be»-are too
often the home of malaria, tho verthmlaua,
copious decaying vegetation and b*d water,
also cooperating to breed virulent disor-
der* of the stomach, liver and bowels. It

o’ 1 .L . «w, I i» 1° iUCh regions that Hostetler’* Stomach
Spread the apples on tho Bitter* gets In aome of It* most

—Apples fur domestic use may be
kept in a cool, dry collar in this way:
Get made a number of tiers of broad
shelves one foot apart, with a raised
edge of an Inch to keep tho apples from

falling off.

pohtmii
RfB* iSOlnlssl

quality. P rlcrs Reasanabls.
Resy. IkouH Buy wllboul Inapsoi

In* UUs Clrratos# and Maa* RgaeareriH
I Rrardlug EstabllshiuaMtar Arearlc*.

hSwiSIt >T«fcMTi> Ur SRO-HS* — Ulf— .

For O ld and Y oiu^g.
Twttte lAver fills met *a hlndlyau^#
rhllil, lha 4*lte*le rsmala ur Uflnw
eld age, aa urm* the * Iguveus ****••

Tutt’s Pills
organs their slrewgtbesilug quellUee
ere weederfel, reeele* ihse* to per.

their functions as in yeuth.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York.

MADE WITH SOI LINO WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL— OOMFORTINQ.

COCOA

Id not I not the opportunity Of witnessing the

prints which o;ieuod at her touch, thrust the j pr, rented. c*tf form but u fuifit idea of

only began to shrivel, *nd they wou
bur*. At last she turnad to one of tinthe dirty manner in which those industries were

eyea, a hand shook me roughly by the years past, more than to any other
shoulder, aud a voice (l*allattl>) oxclu mod; that almost every attempt to
‘Good heavens! Houghton, what- Vu‘ I continue the culture, on a large scale.

shelves and cover them with any kind
of cloth, sacking, spare blankets, or
such material. A little clean, dry rye

straw might answer this purpose. As
applet are used take those whioh
ripen first, become shriveled, or have
specks of decay on them, leaving the
sound ones. It will pay to get cheap
blankets or folt carpet for this use. ns

a few barrels of fruit may he kept un-
til late in the spring. Tear* are kept

remarkably well in this w.t|.

work.

Usually the inconsistency Is of the man
who profcssi’B much end does little, but

much. The profession sad the character
should he on*.

— --- . --- - —
The Excitement Hot Over.

Tho rush on the druggists still continues
and dally scores of peo|3e call for a bottt* M
Kcmp’a Balsam for the Throat and Lungs
for the cure of roughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption Kemp’a Bal-
sam, the standard family remedy, la sold on
a guarantee and neyer fails to give MUregaW
tofaction. Price too and imTriai sire frt*.

Yuv oan alwaya find the latest erase at
a \y well conducted insane asylum.

Tub Chinese does not take hla queue
liWi

DEHORNING COWS.
The Kftect ax Shown by Experiments at the

Wlseomin Htation.

“s;* I *h9' I w |

1 tlnv vial from hto pocket, aud pouring the resulted lu disastrous (allure, i he ell- ^ to the effect of dehorulng on the - — • 7 ~ M ^
contents into a teaspoon, put It to my lips mate ami soli are tho same, the planter muk production. It has been held by w* sou’s!
Whatever the potion was it was re strong |Uig |Uilt nune of his skill, the former J high authority among dhirymeu that advortised in this paper, tho laugh 1# all on
that it nearly took my breath away, but its lftbor tho couutry Htill remains, and dehorning ••craxo,', as it la willed, my side. Every one that tees it ua* to ao-

S^rsiSi“„. | “ “sr; ST.TZZX I iClS'S i I .*
of course, be scUUm! at once, but care-

MADE WITH BOIUNQ MILK.

vsaiis iws tern .

tfrasTrfS.’i

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IV LOW PRICE R1ILR0AD LANDS 0

Government LANDS.
t'ttKSuf InWlttuoauta Narth
ItUho. Wuhlnxlon »nU V

wlthST.i

CHAS. B. LAMBORH,

. »U Orcfan-
,-AUon* vrllh >i«v» awnWafTaa

^•'TVhy, I felt so neryous and wakeful j ant anjelement as to affect the general
after Hir George’s entertainment that 1 result; but It is the difficulty, or rather
couldn't sleep, and as I got worse and worse. ̂  Impossibility, of regulating this

better stick together and keep eurwlve* pediment In profttable planting.
awake hj’ talking UlUlayllght doth appear.” I |0p0Wjn8, thi8 course of remark, it la

"Most willingly," I »aid, "and I will bo ^ iutontlon to express any opln-
giu by telling you my vision like a modern They haveratter n
ing in it, or every thing, who knows!” _ was deemed necessary, however, to
Tho next morning, after an almost un stato^prerent facts aud diffioultlea ex-

tastod breakfast, Hlr George, Pallattl and l IW Vhey exlsL for the purpose of

were prosecuting* vigorous •oa^lu)h® drawing the deductions to which they

!=ig!»..gg- SiSS

fully conducted experiments can aettle

the question of the isamedlate effects.
The \V Uoonsin Station gives the follow-
ing conclusions as the reaults of their

experimonta to date:
We have then its the result of dehorn-

iug twelve cows: First, a slight falling

off In tho milk yield; second, nn lo-
eroase in the fat, and third, an increase

in tho temperature of the animal, de-

noting » slight degree of fever for a
few days after the operation. While
these results are not conclusive.
they indicate dehorning a weU-lSt

came Suutly^te ̂ h^ wudution ' that I necessity of abandoning, In groat port, I Wealthy cow Is not by any means a serT-
Uu io wa» nothin* corresponding in the re- Gve old system of planting, and of sub- j Qua operation, and unless further ex-
motost degree with the room of my vision g^|uGog In its place such a diversity of perlments show a more marked injuri-
The case of stuffed birds and too dingy ^ u8 enabie the cultivator to effect ou tho animal than the one
prints were ©specially conspicuous Of their j aevcral smaller stiurees an ^ven above, the question of dehorning

were walking away, silent and W (equal or greater amount of^enua | ww. will depend entiraiy on the prat>-

;le leading staplo,

sub-

limes farther than if cracked w>lh a ham-
mer. There to no waste, aud a child can
crack thorn. Bones take a Utile more
strength. It also cracks corn easily and
weir  __ -a - -
Diamond dust— money paid for a soil-taire. • .. - .

Hahsh purgative remedies are fast giving
wav to the Lt ntle action aud mild effects of
Carter’* Uttlo Liver Pill* If you try them,
they will certainly please you.

Min oan talk horse without having %
bad cold. _ # __
Poa Throat Diseases and Counhs use

er mams ism rArss vm «m

A WATS
By I'urtnK them in Isri* quAutltlM of IhS tuanu-

faciuror, »« aro stiln t-> liu>m xsry > lu’*v»- Asil

watch:
am vaiA sama «> wmim Ma

IK
psnuiM# on 4

A raoMiNSNV band-tha eagagemeat
ring — Driivtt IVss Pm*.

Col ons and croup oan be cured by the
great Homoeopathic Bronchial Syrup, » eta.
Ask Druggists, or Batoey B.ov, t htcego.

A BAffT medium-* pleasant spiritual

Medicated Electricity]

AearaM saxeatsaACO., sou*, aiut
1UU I’AfU ma J—

i years

that

of so

4,1,1 through It 1

room with one __ _____ „.w

c^rner^ ̂  ‘ ^^*->**-— *_

"I ought to have SOME it at a glance! Come I profll still ooutiuue, under I oration will bo ono of personal oonven-
buck both of you ; we shall know all about It favorabi0 olroumstanoea of season and tonoe. One thing should, however, be

but we obeyed him and returned upon our bu#ineaB con never flourish again in taluly In no condition to undergo ansteps. . u. , . the South under the altered conditions operation of any sort, nor will there be
Without hesitation he ^nt st^ht into ̂  wuutry< eveu if u were desire- guy benefit derived from it The ques-

ble thM U .hLw. Which, ludeod, ma, | 0najut, »o «h» or

ironrheat from which the fatal title-deed# ̂  well questioned.— tfujf on Builgd. * ---------- * iK" ®““K ̂
had been abstracted, and taking a foot-rule I ----- -----

thtal advantages to be derived from It.
If by dehorning we Can insure au ecou-

omy lu feed and storage as has lieen
claimed, and If at the same time there | ouoe Youcau’t take them without*^ m tu
ta no perceptible falling off in quality

and quantity of the milk, then the op-

CATARRH

GRIND

"Aa*ooLA»kigh flyef"— rt
eagle.

u“
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

from his pocket carefully measured the
wall on one side of the door— nine feet.

Origin of Electrical Term*.

foot from the side of the door on tho outaide, oae farad; the unit of activity, cue

whilst a very short examination
lumber- Showed that hrt very prec'ious iltkvdoods

m

black . ia the moonilg®

of wall uuacoounted for.
• There Is a carpenter at work close by,’

Lmn ted Pallattl; "we saw him as wa came
up Bum *9 dear Houghton, and *1** him
here with hto tools."

I waa off tike a shot, and soon returned
with tho astounded carpenter, who had been
shedding gimlets, bradawl*. MjK aad
L-rewi and such small articles plentifully by
JiTZ side out of hi. basket in his haste.
Pallatti had already sounded the wainscot;
the rusty nails gave way at tee fi^vreno^
the plank* were removed, tbec*rp©ut*r was
dismissed, and theu,^tth an atatrtt ijd£
scribable feeling of awe, we stood within
th« v«rv room I knew so well The stuffed,
birds, tne crasy furniture, ̂ thediy-priuta
-gU ,h*r<v end eh to* asm tam*

netlc Add. one gauaa; the unit of pres-
 one volt; the unit of force, on©

dyne. These names are mostly de-
rived from the names of men who have
been famous in tha field of electrical

Thus Michael Faraday.
James Watt, and James F Joule,

famous English discoverer*, give their

names to the first three units men-
tioned; Charles A. Coulomb and Andre
M. Ampere, French inventors, to the
two units following; G- 8. Ohm aud
Carl F. Gauss, Germans, name two
more units; and the volt ta named from

the Italian discoverer,
a,*, t> derived from

temperament of the animal can only be

settled by experiments on a large num-
ber of animals extending over several

yow*** ____ __ __
To Make Farming Profitable.

Probably there never was a time
when farmers reatUed more clearly

they do now that they do not re-
fute share of the rewards ol
While much can be hoped for

from proper legislation to free them
from unequal taxation and secure a
just distribution of profits, they can
do much more to, better their con-
dll%a by the application of sound
business methods to their own business.

To be successful tbo farmer ot the
present day must be a good business
man. He must not only know how to
grew good crops economically, but how
to sell thorn, and also how to buy hi*
supplier and invert his savings to the
best advantage- When farming done
on thorough business principle* ta the

rule and not

era ore

JTJACOBS OH
For Bruises and Burns.

Fresh. Strong. Convincing Facte.

W* «1.H * *• SM* »
£U<KU ««*U #, MM*
to IM .tkokto . »b4i^  a •AllW.Afc

fits I V f r, t. WM UlM. SwlM#*rM#> e**”!**-

rXAMC tais rArx* tm- *«»«#*

tid ier Tell.

luHKAIX

SOLDIERSS;S*%
't«.B«»aaua*siNuLV‘«iMui,e.,*««*tira>*A.*:ek ^
•TXAIU I’AfAA *•,»•»**. _
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JACKSON, MICH.

F80M DEC. 1st. TO JAN. 1st

1-4 taken from regular prioas of all

Drapery,

Lace Curtails,

Bugs, See.

This will be the finest opportunity to buy

Carpets for yean, as the Carpet Manufho-
turers have formed a trust to egect

Jan. 1st, after that date the retail prices

on Carpets will be folly 60 per cent higher.

Oo to Jackson at ones and buy your Oar- n
 sa4 tla* DnkwwaAf ®pete at tha Boaton Oarpat Store.

Ttol

A happy, happy ChHataaa,
A prsccful <lad New Year;

May (he words of kindly greeting,
. As thy hdl upon the ear.

Lnden with the memork*
Of happy days of yort,

Of sjlfoccd voice, of vanished hand,
^01 loved ones here no more.

Dear lo our heart* the meeesge
Of the Great All Father'elove.

And quicken In our hearts the hope
Of perfect life shove.

Ae we think of the brokm drelr,
Aad look on shell vseant chsir,

Let us Hat to Hope s glad whlspi-r
Of blast in union tliere. , .

When tbe ties by death now severed
Shall be re-bound In Heaven,

And (lie parted now, for a little while,
Deck to each other given.

Chrlmia, Deo. 7, 1888.
Board met iu council room Deo.

7, 1888.

Meeting culled to order by Fret.

Boll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;
Trustees, Kmrclier, Guerin, Bacon

and Holmes.
Absent, trustees Bclinmachcr and

Liglithall.

Mi

PATENTS
Obtained In U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Kxummai Ions made. Licenses aud
assiKtttneiiis drawn. InfHngementa prose-
cuted in all Federal court*. Advice and
pamphlets fh«. Scientific expert validity

. TII08. S. SPKAGUE A SON.
87 Congress Bt West. Detroit, Mich.

WEIDMIB

WANZER
iuutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Finance Committee report a set-

tlement with Seney for $5.
Moved and carried that Trustee

Bacon act with the President in
conferring with the Attorney in re-
gard to new charter.
Moved and carried that we allow

the Assessor $10 for the balance of
salary.

Moved and carried that we name
the streets yet unnamed and put up
placards with name of streets.
Moved and carried that tnc Presi-

dent be authorised to procure signs
with names of streets.
Moved and carried that the fol

lowing bills be allowed and orders
drawn for the amounts:

Wra. Bucoo, cash on Seacy’s btl). .$ 5.00
It. Armstrong, gasoline ............ 10.40
8. Heeelschwerdt, laving floor in
Lnek-up ....................... 100

J. M Woods, salary .............. 80.00

A. It. Congdoa, salary ............ 10.00

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ subject lo call of the Pres.

A. K. Oohodon, Clerk.

Tstsriaarr OarbollialTo.

la a wonderfully soothing and heahug
to the fieah of horses and cattle, and Is the

only remedy that invariably renews the
hair its original color. It cures cuts,
wound*, bruises, swollen glands, collar
and saddle galls, mange, sores, abscesses,
scratchea, speed crack, eoatractcd feet
•brush, rotting frog, and all abrasions ol
tbe ekiu and diseases of the feet of horses
and cattle quicker than any other remedy.
II le invaluable remedy foi general stnbfc
use and no horse owner or stock grower
can aflbrd to bo without n box of it. (let
tbe genuine. The label Is enameled in
black and graen on every package. Small
com SOcenti, large cant $1.00. Bold by
F. P. Glaxler.

Tk* SudNBMt Lady la QUlm
liemnrked to a friend tbe other day that

the kuew Kemp’a Balaam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
•topped. Tier cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect wuatever.
So to prove this and convince you of Its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-
ple Uuk free. Large slxe 50c and $1.

Ordlaaaoe Vo* 22.
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Scientific American

ilCHITECft A BIILBEIC
A EMDm *r StiwrtM* AmriM*. 5

-- o wi

Wlh MERIDIAN time

follows: *c»e» titaiioQ n

OOIKO WEST.
Mali Train.

Grand llapl—Fn« ........ n0ri
ICvening Express ...... o',11

»ea4eaee strirtly

TRADE MARKS.

liiaMMEsU|<r‘>t*<'tlon. Beoa for Haodbook.

jsamss^Ais& ̂  w
UK* * CO., Patent Bellcltere.
Oamuui. orncat Bn BnoAuwar, a. r

. .  •Mr.k
OOiao BAIT.

Night Express. . ......... ̂
Atlantic Express ....... ......

Wm. MAaTitt, Agent. ’ F'ltj

O. W. Ruqolks, Oeneril P,ueDM,
•ad Ticket Agent. Chicago. ̂

LADIES

S^SSSL

FRANK F. GLAZIER.
WM. REID.

MATS Letaed Mreet We* WTROiT, MKH,
^ f.s^wmeiwracm. Kenwbaaraam

flanim(eei<mam» VOtiM

CTATE OF MICH 1(1 AN, County of Wncht*-
O naw, ss. Tbe undorelgned hnvinw been no-
p 'In tod by the Pndwte Court for atiM Comity.
Oommlssfoners to receive, exnmiue amt adjust
nil claims and demands of all person* iiimln«i

of Darwin Downer, late of mid C<.un
1, bereliy give mdioe that six months
arc aUownl , by order of said Pro-

Court, for Creditors to present th<ir
• against the estate of mid dcoeaacd, and

that they will mef t at the office of D. It.

Taylor, In the VilUtgo of (hrlsm, In mid
Orwnty. on Thursday the ?l*t day of Fcbnmry
and on Tucs*Ui>- tbe Si« day of May next, at
ten o’clock a. m. of eneb of mid days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust mid claims.
Dat'-<l. November 2i, Iskh. it

GOTTLIEB HUTZSL I
BHAPTU8 WBiTE, |

vlisH

o
Probate Ordtr.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wauhte-
O naw, ss. At a soMkm of tbo I’mbnte Court
for tbe County of Washtenaw, hob on at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the loth day of Deremlier In tbe
year one thousand eight hundred and olgbty-
clght
Present, William D. Harr (man, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Chauncey

t). Stwiman, dwcaiMd.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of AlettaJ. Nii dman, praying that a cer-
tain Instrnment now on file in this court pur-
porting to be the Inst will and testament of
said deceased, mo> »*o admitted to pn i sr' .

and that she may tie appointed executrix
thereof.

Thereupon U is Onlercd, that Monday, tbe
Ttt da>' of January next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hear-
ing of mid petition and that U
Svtoms. legatees and heirs at U
of mid deceased, and all other Demons I

tersstsd in mid estate, are required to appear
at a session of mid court, then to be hoiden at
the Prubato Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, and . show cause if any there be.
why the prayer of the pi<tltl<>Der

should not be granted: And It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the person* Interested in sahl
estate, of tbe pendency of mid petition,
end the hearing there of. by causing a oopv of
thlsorder to be published in the CnauinA lint
AU>, a newspaper prlnto I and ctrou lating In said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.
, . . WM. RHAUKIMAN
[a true oopv) .Judge of Probate.

Wm.U. Doty, Probate Ucalstcr. nlk

IroUta Ordor.

CTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtonaa
0 •?- Atammlon of the Pmbate Court tu
the County of Washtenaw, holdwi at the Pn

$6.00!
OPEN FACE

DUEBERI
STIuK YmTDEEfc 3ETTI?..

Warrantfli a Mlibh Tian,|

DALLEH,
Jeweler, Jacksoa. Mich)

Suhscribc for the Chela at Ilemlil.

rrooaie. • ’

T"1’ 1)0 admitted to probate,

r*tk? next il ten o’clock in ------ - ------ ------ ,
and thtajhe i devtamf, It l*ublta!»ee the Beet mad Most

T^^ibSAhS tP^hWr*2 VhifiMT, the SWak-BmAsr.lk1and 0IB^ ln ,be Wjof ASnArtxi, *ii iii IhiHortioiltnriiL

^mb^ily(5fcdwllbtotgta
» InforniHlOO. _____ . . M

BACON
• to saM day of boai
ahriman:
Judge of Wubato.
llcgistcr. nl»

f

HARDWARE.
I' muck thereof as
«T the amount due
with Interest then»-
'r (Wnt wmr annum
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the VHtagu UT ------ ; ------- I Vvs-J
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uA*oomm^„..- . Ladders, 1^ ^ #

and lUngw, Mantoli
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Cb**n» Birb *nd 1 1 ' |^rdu Mort^ FVnoo Wirt*, Shovels, Spod^ ̂
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